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At Tl^ Butts
Good Tnrnont of Pim- 

can C’oinpan}'
Forly-cight members of the Dun

can company. Cowichan Reserve, 
turned out on Saturday last tn the 
shooting at the butts on Mr. J. E 

..Hall's held adjoining the Trunk road 
about a quarter of a mile past the 
High school. Those who had attend
ed the previous shoot showed im
provement in practice and hve r«*und« 
per man were hred at two ratigcs. 
50 and 100 yards.

Messrs. \V. J. Casttey and Seymour 
Greene tied for hrst place with a 
total of 40 over the two ranges out 
<*f twenty-seven who competed., .-\t 
the hrst range C. C. Wheeler led the 
way with 23 and Major Hodding. H. 
)■ Greig. F. L. Kingston and T Rn»». 
in^on each put on scores of 21.

The Reserse will parade ne.xt Satur
day at the butts at 2 p. m. falling in 
at the Agricultural grounds. If the 
weather is hne they will march to 
J. £. Hall’s held for rifle practice. 
If wet they will shoot in the hall. 
For the beneht of those who cannot 
attend Saturday rifle practice will be 
held in the hall on Friday next at 
7 p. m.

On Tuesday the hr.<t parade in the 
old agricultural hall was held at 6:30 
p. m. The room has been fated up 
for a miniature range and there is 
sulheient space for carry'tng out drill 
with rifles. Thanks to the kindness 
of the .Agricultural Society and to the 
energy of Captain Alex. Herd the 
Reserve now has a home for the dark 
nights of winter.

Drill in the hall on Tuesday night 
was very satisfactory*, the Moore 
lighting system generously loaned to 
the company by Mr. A. McKenzie of 
the Duncan Trading store ai>d in- 
.-tailed by Mr. J. .Anderson, gives a 
very hne light. With only three of 
the hve lamps burning it seemed quite 
sulheient light for all purposes.

Six targets with marker's shelter 
and slop butt have been creeled and 
all details for shooting will he com
pleted by Friday night.

Thanks are due lo all those who 
have volunteered help towards getting 
things in shape.

'I nc rifles used arc small B. S. A. 
models. It is in'cresiing to note 
that the cartridges used on the range 
last Saturday were ‘made in Germany’.

The scores for Saturday’s practice 
are appended here, totals for the hrst 
range being followed by those of 
second, aggregate following:

D. Hodding. 13-18—31: T. Tombs. 
19: D. Stephenson. 9; V. L. Jackson 
12-16-28; E. D. Marsh. 14; V. Hod
ding. 15; A. Burchett. 19-15—34; G. 
Greig. 19; M. Genghcgan. S: C. Steph
ens. 15-10—25; Major Hodding. 21; 
Smith-Marriot. 18-17—35; E. C. Me 
Kay. 14; L. R. Hartill. 20-12—32; M 
Bromilow. 14; M. Norie. 16; W. J 
Castley, 20-20—40; G. O. Pooley. 4-
11— 15: G. Savage. 1.8; H. J. Greig. 
21-7—28; W. Whidden. 13-12-^2.X M. 
Carey, 10; A. Savage. 20-10—30; R. 
H. Atkin. 8-»—16; H. N. Clague. 13- 
5—18; F. A. Baker. 17-14—31: C. 
Colk. 18; Seymour Greene. 18-22—10; 
E. J. Greig. 4; Jas. Greig. 20-17—37; 
C. C. Wheeler. 23-14—37; F. L. King, 
ston. 21-6—27; W. H. Hayward. 20-
12— 32; W. H. Elklngton. 19; C. F. 
Walker. 10; E. Rogers. 7-0-15; A. J 
Bell. 15; T. Robinson. 21; W. Morten. 
19; F. .A. Jackson. 19-15—34; C. G. 
King. 17-3-20; T. Herd. 15-10-25 
R. A. Wicks. 15-5—20: Alex Herd. 19- 
15—34; J. Cowie. 15-9—24; J. E. Hall. 
14-7—21; F. L. White, second range, 
7; Hugh Savage, second range. 7.

New Lectures
AVoinen's Institute 

AiT!Ui;s^es Plans
There was a large attendance at the 

meeting «•! the Women's Institute held 
on Tuesday last with Mrs. Hayuard 
in the chair. Miss Hadwen rcp««rted 
that .Miss Mackenzie, the newly ap
pointed teacher of domesti*: s:irnrc 
for Duncan, had been asked by the 
department to give a >erk-4 of Icc- 
ttiro to the ladies of the di-tricl on 
Thursd.ny afte^not^^^ from iw<) to four 
o'clock in the domestic .science room 
at the Duncan school.'

These lectures are free to any lady 
of the district anti are edvertt^ed 
through the Women's Insiiiuie. Lec
tures in htiiiie nursing will co>pc later 
and these will probably he held in the 
Institute cinh rt.oin» which arc more 
central, hut. owing to the apparatus 
neticd. the cooking 1c-m ns iiiiist he 
held in the domestic scicnc'.- rootti. 
Ihc hrst lettiire will he given tnis 
afternoon.

Help for Unemployed 
The friendly help committee re

ported that no funds were available 
for any cases other than those t)f 
soldiers families and it was decided 
to hold a grand concert in the ag
ricultural hall to raise funds for this 
purpose. Mrs. HamUh Morten, Mrs. 
Stephenson. Miss Wilson. Mrs. El- 
kington were named a programme 
committee and Mrs. .A. Herd. Mrs. 
Whittome. Mrs. Paterson. Mrs. In- 
verarity. Mrs. Maguire and Mrs. Ed
win Smith a supper committee. The 
date was fixed for N'ovember 13.

More New Books 
Mrs. Crcsswcll reported from the 

library committee that a new selec
tion of hooks from the go%'crnment 
was ready and on the generous ar
rangements made hy Mr. Killam of 
the department for sending govern
ment hcM>ks at regular intervals. Rules 
for their distribution were placed be
fore the meeting.

Care of Rooms 
It was decided to have a responsible 

woman in charge of the rooms during 
all afternoons excepting Sunday and 
to serve tea and '>cones from 3 in 5 
o‘cl<wk to members of the Farmers’ 
or Women’s Institutes and their 
friends.

DUNCAN PUBLIC SCHOOL

Roll of Honor for Week 
Ending October 9

Division I.. Enirancc^Jean Pater
son, Aneta Woodward.

Division lU Junior IV. Reader- 
Frank Reeves.

Division III., Senior III. Reader— 
Edna Castley.

Division IV., Junior III. Reader— 
Gabrielle Colliard. Olive Van Norman.

Division V., II. Reader — James 
Campbell; I. Reader — Violet Rut
ledge.

Division VI., II. Primer—Bessie 
Van Norman; I. Primer—Alice Ken
ning.

H. D. Herd, Principal

Girl Guides
3Ioveraeiit Berlin in 

Cowichan
For some time past a movement 

which had as its object the organiza
tion of a corps of Girl Guides in 
Cowichan. has been steadily progress
ing. At the meeting of the Women's 
Institute on Tuesday last it was evi
dent that a good start has now been 
made. ’

It was announced that Miss Mar
jorie Palmer of Quamichan Lake has 
undertaken to organize a company of 
Girl Guides in Cowichan and Duncan 
and that Major Hodding has promised 
to help the girls with their signalling 
and Morse alphabet.

Miss Palmer will, with the help of 
a number of other young ladies, get 
to work at once. and. after they have 
become proficient in the work and 
properly organized, they will enroll 
all girls from 12 to 18 years old as 
••tcnilcrfect.”

Thi> procedure is recommended by 
headquarters as bringing the be-t re
sults. It is hoped in due course that 
every eligible girl in the district will 
be enrolled.

The Women's Institute has given 
the Girl Guides permission to use 
their room as hcad<|uarters and the 
chairman on Tuesday named Mrs. 
Paterson. Koksilah; Mrs. Holt Wil
son. Somenos; Mrs. Townend. Quam- 
irhan; Mrs. Edwardes. Somenos and 
Mrs. Robinson to act as an advisory 
committee.

In The Leade> of September •? 
some account of the Guide movement 
was pub’.''bed. Next week there will 
be includeu some further notes upon 
it.

A new concrete sidewalk from the 
church porch to the entrance of the 
grounds is being laid at St. John 
Baptist church, Duncan, during this 
week.

VICTIMS OF GERMAN BRUTALITY

V ■ ' ■

GERMAN SOLDIERS DRIVING INHABITANTS OF LOUVAIN 
BEFORE THEM DURING THE SACKING OF THE TOWN 

Doriog the bamiog of the beautiful citv of Louvain a body of 
women and children inarched in front of a number of Gorman 
soldien to a place ootride the tu«*n where they were kept for 
Homo time, eventually being allowed to return. A fugitive from 
Louvain rclaton the incident us fullowc "The town was a (latiiing 
luass. At laMt escorted by Gerniau .-oldicn, we walketl to Com- 
penbout. AVc were told we would be free but must go hack to 
Louvain. On rcturuing wo were once more taken prisoners and 
driven in front of Gennau soMiern ucrow the country".

WRECKED BY GERMAN VANDALS
■' -----------------------------m

mmill: Milmm
* J' ’ . ’ " *

BEAUTIFUL CATHEDRAL AT RHEIMS. NOW IN RUINS

Ah a result of the heavy German i)ombn:-diiieDt at Kheimo, a large 
part of the citv, including the cathedra), hmt lu'eu hurue<l. The 
cathedra] wan built in the thirteenth centurv* and was one of the 
finett specimens of Gothic architecture in the world.

There should be room for growing 
more grapes in the district if the suc
cess achieved by Mr. E. B. McKay 
in this district be any criterion. He 
had 100 bunches of very fine White 
Sweetwater grapes on a vine now four 
years old. The fruit is excellent eat
ing and comes away without any 
trouble from the skin. In bulk it 
should find a ready market

Improvements are planned for the 
K. of P. Hall. It is propoi^ed to in
crease the height of the ro->f above 
the stage to permit the installation of 
sliding curtains instead of those raised 
on a roller. Other changes wilt also 
be affected. Alderman R. H. Whid
den. of the K- of P. trustees board, 
visited Victoria last week in this con
nection.

Li<»'lit Blunt
Bnu'inc.s May Now he 

Shiiiped Here
The city authoritico have het-*i ad

vised hy Mrssr.s. P«m.Ic Diyer & C<*. 
\ancnuvtr. that »he Dci^el engine- 
fi*r the new power ami light plant 
have heel! releU'^ed for export by the 
l»riti-h government and. providing 
llial the trial- are -aii-factory. they

d! he -hipped on October 29.
1 !ie route by which the engini 

will he .•^eni has ntu been .-Cited al- 
thoHuh it is expected they will criine 
by way nf the Panama canal. It i- 
\|-vcied tliat they will reach here 

in time to be in-iallrd before the 
first of next year. The aiith-.ritii- 
hope to have the plant in operation 
by that linn*.

Providing that the engines are -hij 
5>ed as planned there is only one 
contingency which may delay the ar
rival of tile engines imleiinitvly. That 
is capture of the ve«sel on which they 
are -hipped hy one of the Gennan 
crui-ers prowling around the .‘-outh 
.\llantic. .According to all reports, 
however, the British navy has all the 
icean mules on the .Atlantic cleared 
■f molefting craft, so that there is 

little chance of the war u|>srlting the 
plans of the city a second time.

The announcement that the engine: 
are coming will he good news to the 
people of Duncan. As fall advances 
into winter the inadequacy of the 
present plant and the need of it- 
extension become miwe and more 
apparem.

SHOT A COUGAR

Koksilah Hunter Accounts for 
Marauder

Mr. James kyan. of Kok-ilali. -hot 
cougar on the road to Glenora. 

short distance from ilie white l»ri<!gc 
•ver the Cowiclian river a lew day- 

ago. The Cougar wa- M-en prowling 
in the vicinity by a rv-ideni am] Mr, 
kyan. being informeil. -ei out wiili 
a dog and rifle.

After a short hunt he trceil and 
killed the animal, ft pmved In he a 
beast of nu-dimn weight and size. It 
is not known io have catise<! any 
ilamagr during it- visitation.

I’l'o
Second Continjicnt 

(ioinji' to War
The announcement made tii-t re

cently by Sir H. L. Borden that Can
ada will -i-n<t a second contingent 
of 22.*Ksi men to the front ha* been 
receited with great entliU-ia>ni
througJii*ut the Dominion and already 
almo-i one-half of the force dv*ired 
!ia* l»eefl rai-ed. 1 lie Comp..-itioa «if 
the second Contingent i- tio| a- yet 
known but it is expected that it will 
rt»mpri-e many more troop- of cavalry 
ih.m t?:o-e wliic’i went with the first

•ntingent. That detail i* now be
ing arranged helween tiie militia 
amborities anil the War Olficc.
London.

Cowichan. it appear-, will have a 
trot*g repre-eniaiion iij I’le second 

coiit:iivi-ni a- it n.»w ?ja- in the one 
undergoing training i:t the Old Coun
try. Many b-cal re.-idetits have en- 
li-ted for active -crvice with the 
\ icioria regiment- atid are now under
going training at the V ictoria camps. 
Still more expect to ;.,in -hortly.

Indication- are tli.*it little ilitticuliy 
will he experienced in raising the rv- 
•liiired force. Many %\lio applied for 
:idmi-su>n io the first contingent hut 
were refused becau-e of the restric
tion- placeil on the number of men 
to go have now been l•fTerl•d an op
portunity Io -erve a- they desire, and. 
needless to say. all haw accepted.

With ihi- second force there will 
l»e no central concentration camp, 
such as Valcartier. The troops will 
be raised at local niolfilizaiion centres 
which are the principal cities and 
transported from there to the .Atlantic 
seaboard.

Neiirlv Doiihle
Suhscviiitidiis to Pa

triotic Fimd

To the Public of 
Cowichan Eieclorai Disirict

Are you iloing your duly to : 
the Empire?

The sailors and soldiers arc : 
doing theirs. You have read i 
hr»w notdy they are giving their ; 
lives amt protecting our hearths, 
homes and liberty.

What can you who arc forced ; 
to stay at home do?

For men who arc giving their ! 
lives >ou cannot do les.s than ! 
pay into the Cowichan branch ; 
of the Canadian I'airioiic Fund i 
whatever sum of money you can ' 
afford for the support of the ; 
families and dependents of those 
men.

Subscriptions should he sent ; 
to the Hon.-Trea-urer. Jas. 
Greig. Esq., city clerk. Duncan, 
or if handed to any niernhcrs of 
the committee wilt l>e forwarded 
to him.

COWICHAN BRANCH 
President

W. H. Hayward. K-.j,. M.P.P. 
Vice-Presidents 

J. Islay Mutter. Esq.
Reeve of .Xorth Cowichan .. 

Municipality
Ormonde T. Smilhe. Esq. 

Mayor of the City of Duncan 
Executive Committee 

G. A. Chcckc. Esq. Cohhlc Hill
C. H. Dickie. Esq.. Duncan

K. Duncan. Esq.. Duncan 
J. N. Evans. Esq.. Somenos

P. Anketell Jones. Esq., 
■Chematnus

A. Lane. Esq.. Cowichan Bay. 
Hon.-Secretar7 

J. W. Dickinson 
Phone 10. Duncan 

Hon.-Treaturcr 
Jaa. Gretf, Phone 133, Duncan ;

Li-t of -ub-crip:ion- t>> the C.>nadian 
Patriotic fuml. Cowichan branch, re
ceived by tile lion.-ircasurer .‘or the 
wvvk ending Tuesday, t.ietohcr 12. 
1914:
.Amount pretiously acknow

ledged ........................................... S757.tti
E. k, Wvismillcr ....................... 5.00
K. S Smith .................................... 5t«i
Mi-s M. Palmer ........................... KMIO
.1 H. Wiiitrotne ........................ lOD.flt*
Mrs. D. Vldersey ......................... 5.0'i
Dr. and Mrs Geoghegan......... 5.00
J. .Mexandvr ................................ 5.«M»
W. .M>irten ............................. .. 5 »W»
T. Gil.bin- ...................................... 10(10

...................
L. F. Snllv ...................................... lO.tKi
Dr. II. F. D. Stephens.............. 10.(KI
W. H. hariu-u ............................. I W
.V. J. M. Invvrarity ................... 100.00
E. F. Miller .................................... 5.00
Mrs. W. Murton ........................... 5.00
.A. Colliard ...................................... l.OO
P. Auchinachie ............................. 10.00
W. H. Elkitigion (1st Uiari.) 35.00
Mrs. Elkingtnn ........................... 25.00
Miss 11. M. Hall ......................... 5.00
Mrs. M. Smiihe ........................... 5.00
O. T. Smithc ................................ 10.00
\V. Jack-i>n .................................... S.0(»

A- 'V.HMl..................................... 5.00
M. H. f.......................................... 25.00
M. K. .<miih .................................. 5.00
J Cr.m ............................................... 5.00
E liarhcr-Starkey ....................... 10.00
I'ugene T. Smith ......................... 2.5‘'
M. J. M<mckti>n ........................... 3o.oo
E. Kidw-rts ...................................... 5.0»
Gmeral II. C. P. Rice .............. lOO.Oll
.Vlsn following monthly coniri-

hution- which have 1*cen pro- 
mi-vd while the war lasts:

H. X. vlague ................................ 5.00
Employees Cowichan Creamery 10.00 

, H. W. Dickie ............................... 3.00

? ■!,   2-50
C. \\. Dunne .................................. 3.00
.A. H. Thomas ................................ 4.00
.A. .Anderson .................................. 5.00
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Burdett-

Burgess ........................................ 5.00
Quarterly subscription:
Captain J. Cai.tord .................. 600
Total for the week....................... $643.00
Grand total ....................................$140000

James Greig, 
Hon.-Treasurer. 

Canadian Patriotic Fund. 
Cowichan Branch.
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PROMPT SERVICE 

RIGHT PRICES
You cannot do better elsewhere 
for ever>' kind of supplies and 
groceries than at

YOUR HOME STORE

Cobble Hill Traders, Ltd. 
General Merchants

Trirphone 14 COBBLE HILL

Builders’ Supplies
Cement* Lime, Brick, Sewer Pipe, 

Tile and Plaster

LUMBER
Before purchasing get prices from

F. M. GARLAND
Phone 11 COBBLE HILL, B. C

GEORGE T. MICHELL
Livery and Dray Stable 

COWICHAN STATION 
Car for hire (night or day) 

Phone X 88 
Wood and coal depot 

Prompt attention given to all 
orders

Ptoll IBS P. 0. BOI 136

Chas. W. Pitt
General Haulage 

Contractor.

Ingram Street 
Duncan.

City Wood Depot

•■ITS JUST LIKE
EATING AT HOME "

Sutton’s Restaurant
AND TEA ROOMS

Ju-*t the PUce f*»r Afterno^ju Tea

A. KENNINGTON 
Rnl EstiK Hi 

iKiraiei
OfflUSiCOWICHAH Hi COBBLE HILL

ALLMAN & CAVIN
FAMILY BUTCHERS

Home cured Hams and Bacon. 
Sausages a speciality.

Fish twice weekly.

PALACE MEAT MARKET
Cowichan Station 

PhoneR88

GRAND
ENTERTAINMENT

In aid of those suffering by 
reason of the War.

THE COWICHAN LEAGUE 
of

YOUNG PATRIOTS 
invite the Public to

C. A. A. C. HALL 

WEDNESDAY. OCT. 28
at 8.30 p. m.

ENTRANCE 25 cents

The GARDEN
PlatLt your Bulbs NOW in pots for 
Christmas flowering. All snowdrops, 
crocuses, daffodils, narcissi, etc. should 
he in the ground in September and 
October. Bulbs now ready.

Price Lists on Application 
MRS. F. LEATHER 

Mere Side
Duncan. Vancouver Island. B. C

Open from 7 a,m. to S p.m. week days 
Breakfast only Suodnys 

STATION ST. DUNCAN

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA OLD 
COUNTRY PUBLIC SCHOOL 

BOYS* ASSOCIATION

All old boys of British Public 
Schools now in Vancouver Island. B. 
C.. are requested to communicate the 
following information to the Secre* 
tary of the .Association:

I, name; 2. pre»«nt address; 3. oM school 
and date of residence there; 4, present ee- 
enpslioa.

A copy of the conslllution and bylaws of 
the Association will be sent lo every old 
ptiblic school boy who :• not already i mem
ber thereof.

It is hoped that all may join so that a tom- 
pletc register of old public school boys now 
on Vancouver Island may be obained.

Old members who have not done so arc re
quested to notify the secretary of any ebanf* 
of address.

Address to the Secretary, —A. R. 
Sherwood. Box 812. Victoria. B. C

R. Grassie & 5on
General Blacksmiths 

Horseshoeing a Specialty

Station Street DUNCAN, B. C. 

HELLO THERE! R ioe

ForRUBBISH Removal
send for

MARTIN McADAMS
Orders taken and filled promptly.

CAREFUL WORK
Cosb no more than the 
careleas kind. Our work 
is the careful kind. Try 
us. Our homes and in
terests are in Cowkhan.

McKay &Tniesdale
Plumbiu-.', Tin.mithiDg

DUNCAN
Olflu Phon 142 RtiMonco Phou R B2

Be Good 
To Yourself
by keeping in good physical 
trim and you will be the best 
friend to yourself and a pleas
ure to others. Most sicknesses 
b^n in the ordina^ and 
minor ailmentsof the digestive 
organs, and for these ailments

BcccAcuvis
have become the most popular 
remedy, because they are so 
safe, so certain, and prompt 
in their beneficial action. 
They tone the stomach, stim
ulate the liver, regulate tho 
bowels. By cleansing tho 
system and purifying the 
blood they prove that they

Are Worth 
A Guinea a Box
Dhwrttniiialepwcfdwul—vHAwwfTb—.

laUua.2Sc«te.

R. H. WHIDDEN
Demoemte, hoggiM and Sleigha For 

bale.
lieDer«l Jobbing, Knuerol I'nderUker. 
PkQiiB R 74. OURCAR. P. 0. Box 96.

OUNCAIN SHEET METAU WORKS
COOLEY ft KINSEY 

Fuim and Dairy Work a .<fwialtr.

C«rrwAal*4 Tawha al| kin<lt of metal ^ding.^down epn'ita and futtar*. 
Asanta tor Mc-Clary fanwus >.»t air furnace.

KENNETH STREET. OPP. NEV/ POST OFFICE.

iSews of Cowichan Districts
COWICHAN STATION

On Monday last an «ntiiusia«Lic 
meeting t>i the girls of Cowichan r'ta* 
Lion and district took place with the 
idea of organising themselves ini-* a 
society tn help in the present crifir-

After some discussion it was de
cided tn make children's clothes f»r 
Queen Mary's Needlework Guild, and 
to knit comforts for the men serv
ing on His Majesty's ships

The organization is to he called 
“The Cowichan League of Young 
l’atriot>.'* Miss Forbes was elected 
president-secretary with the following 
committee: Miss Tooker, Miss Mc
Pherson. Miss Dunsterville. Miss Pol
lock, Miss Ashdown. Miss Towncsend 
and Miss B. Palmer.

.An entertainment, consisting of pa
triotic songs, tableaux, etc., is to be 
given on Wednesday, October 28. in 
the C. A. A. C. Hall at 8:30 p. m. in 
aid of funds to buy materials. Miss 
Phyllis Davis and Miss Lugrin from 
Victoria have very kindly consented 
to help.

A largely attended and enthusiastic 
meeting was held in the Cowichan hall 
on Wednesday last for the purpose of 
forming a branch of he Canadian 
Patriotic fund, to be k.iown as the 
Cowichan Station, Cowiciian Bay and 
Hillbank branch.
Major Moss was unanimously elected 
president, the other officers being Dr. 
A. G. Price, vice-president; A. Ken- 
nington, secretary and C. T. Gibbons, 
treasurer. Subscription lists will he 
opened at on«.c and all donations will 
be duly acknowledged.

Captain and Mrs. Locke expect to 
leave this week for England, where 
the captain has received a government 
appointment. Quite a number attend
ed the sale of household goods and 
farm implements at his farm on Sat
urday last.

Mr. W. Forrest arrived home from 
the north on Sunday last and is stay
ing on his farm at Hillbank.

'uas pulled over. In the melee Mr. 
Kingseote was hurt in the arm by 
ihe >aw. A doctor's attendance was 
necessary.

Fishtng is very good, averaging on 
a recent day ten to the boat before 
8 a. m. Road work hat been spas
modic of late on account of the rain.

KOKSILAH
Ryan>-Mr. and Mrs. James Ryan, 

Koksilah. are mourning the death of 
their little daughter. .Ada Ryan, which 
ocurred suddenly on Wednesday. 
October 7. 1914. The child was five 
and a half years old. The funeral 
took place on Friday, interment be
ing made at the cemetery of St. 
Peter's church. Salt Spring Uland.. *

SHAWNIOAN LAKE
The weekly drills at the S. L. A. A. 

hall by Mr. Waterman continue to be 
well attended and a great success. 
Last week the men were introduced 
to the mysteries of semaphore signal
ling which could be profitably em
ployed in ordinary civil life.

It was hoped that this week the 
rifles for drill purposes would he 
available as the D. O. C. promised 
to let them have the rifles directly 
they sent in the roll of volunteers 
in the proper form. etc. This was 
duly complied with, but now the D. 
O. C.. without any explanation, calmly 
says that all the rifles which he pro
mised and which were to be reserved 
for the 1st Volunteer Rifle Associa- 
ttion have been given to someone 
else. It rather looks as if there was 
some truth in the adver.se comments 
;hai are so frequently heard re the 
management of affairs in the military 
department at Victoria.

Mr. X. A. D. .Armstrong has re
turned from his shooting e.xpedition 
in the Yukon.

Mr. F. O. Hamilton has answered 
i his country's call and joined the 88th.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Blackwood-Wile- 
man have left Shawnigan Lake as 
they could not find a suitable un
furnished house there, and they have 
taken Mr. Mellin's house on Quam- 
ichan Lake.

The First Aid Class under Miss 
Ra- nhilt on Thursdays continues to 
be well attended and much appre
ciated.

The Working Classes arc also very 
busy and energetic in producing a 
variety of garments. It seems there 
are only two things to be done in 
Shawnigan—you must either enlist or 
you must knit.

MAPLE BAY

CHEMAINUS
Under the nuspicci> 4>f the ".Agnes 

West.m'' clKipter I. O. D. K.. Che- 
mainus has shipped nine sacks of 
clothing in \'ictoria for the Uilgian 
Relief fund.

Mr. Blackburn was over from Salt 
Spring un Monday in hi> launch.

Some good catches of fish have fiecn 
made in the bay lately.

Miss Donald is visiting Mrs. Wal- 
cot of Salt Spring Island.

Messrs. Cantrill and Bowden have 
gone to Sail Spring on a shooting 
trip.

COWICHAN BAY
Mr. T. H. Kingseote was the suf

ferer In a nasty accident last Thurs 
day. He was running a gasoline saw 
near the Buena '.'tsia Hotel when the 
belt slipped off and the saw bench

The Maple Bay section. Cowichan 
Reserve will resume drills again 
shortly. The recent had weather has 
prevented the detachment carrying 
out its u-ual practices. It is hoped 
that it will be possible lo establish 
a range at Maple Bay for the use 
of the Reserve. A meeting lo dis
cuss the matter will Ik: held shortly. 
The average attendance at the drills 
in the past has been twelve. Mr. F. 
D. Boyd is instructor.

The big run of cohoc .«almon in 
expccieil to occur about October 15. 
The fisbtns i> steadily improving at 
the present time, but the best catches 
arc expected when the big run takes 
place.

COWICHAN LAKE 
Gue-«ts at the Cowichan Lake Hotel 

during the week have been Mr. and 
Mrs. D«»ering. Duncan; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank .Adams. Victoria: .Miss .Adams, 
\ictoria: Mr. Harry Ross. X'icioria: 
Mr. Hnigate. Vancouver: Mr. and
Mrs. Stone. Duncan: Mrs. Willett. 
Duncan; Mi-s Parlett. Duncan: J.

I Houston. Duncan: L. .A. Shirk, Vic
toria: Mr. DeClerk. Cowichan Lake: 
Mr. C. E. Sherwood. Cowichan Lake; 
Mr. Lamberger. Shawnigan Lake.

THE FIRING LINE

4?^^

British infantry lining trenches and repelling attack. Scenes simitar 
to this are everyday occurrences in the great war.

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
SIR EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O., LL-0., D.C.L., Presidetrt 

ALEXANDER LAIRD, Qeneral Manager JOHN AIRD, AaiL General Mgr.

CAPITAL. S1S,000.000 __________ HBS^RVE FUND. S13.500,000

THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
ol The Canadian Bank of Commeree will receive depoeite of |1 and opwarde, on 
wulch interest is allowed at current rates. There is no delay in withdrawing the 
whole or any portion of the depostL Htnall de]ioaits are welcomed.

Accoonts may be opened in the namee of i«o or more persons, to be operated by 
any one of the nnmber or by the sanrivor. A j<nnt aeeooot of tbia kind saiee ex
pense in fttablisbiog tbe ownership of the money after death, and is specially nsefnl 
when a man desires to provide for bis wife, or for others depending npoo him, in tbo 
erent of his death.

E. W. C. Hihon, Monaiier, Duncan Branch

ARE YOU THINKING
OF BUILDING?

There are numbers of beautiful residences in addition to handsome 
business blocks, schools, and public edifleea in Duncan and tbe 
Cowichan district which bear testimony to the merit of the

Island Building Co’y Ltd.
Office in Oddfcllowa* Block—Telephone 168 DUNCAN. B. C.

DAILY MOTOR SERVICE between Duncan and
COWICHAN LAKE

Royal Mall Servi4se

CENTRAL LIVERY STABLE
Henrx Tenmiof. Cars or Rigs for PmrtieM,
Phone 108 James Marsh, Propr. Duncan B. C.

Ailsa Craig Motors
These Motors are.English 
make and embrace all the 
latest improvements.

Spare parts stocked 
For prices and full particu
lars apply the agents—

Croftoii Motor Boat and Repair Works

1836 THE BANK OF 1914Brilisli North Amalca
78 Ymt» In Butlnnu. C.pit.1 «id Surplu, ST.TSS.OaS.

DUNCAN BRANCH. -

In the financial end of yonr fanning 
operations the Bank of British North 
America wants to be of definite service 
to yon, just as it is to the fiiuncial men 
in the largest films and corporation*. 
Open both Current and Savings Accounts, 
and avail youreelf fully of our services.

■ A. W. HANHAM, Manager

Combines Comfort and Cosyness 
with

Good Food at Low Prices

Hn>
(0

DINNERS

THE TEA KETTLE
Ml.. M. W.

1119 Douglas St., Victoria, B. C.

wi,«,i.i.i.a VICTORIA ...rat

The James Bay Hotel
South Government Street

Magnificent Location—Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Rates.—European $1.(X) up; American J2.60 up.

FREE BUS meets trains
FRED C. SMITH - - - Proprietor

Leader Con’d Ads. Bring Results
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BiUESIDE BOABDiie HOUSE 
V«suvluM 3ny 

SfUt Sprlns l•lancl
ITorivaUed Aibiag, boAtiog, bAtbiog. 

Pienle ptrtlM catered fur, motor ear aod 
laooob for hire. VUitore met by arrange
ment. via CroftoD, Maple Bay or (iaogee.

Layard, Bros. & Swan
CeMml Eotiaeeri 

DEEP COVE

Marine Railway

GaaeliDaMd h Electric Ufbt 
• aSpecklitr

RUN NO 

RISK—
You run no risk in buying
1847 Roaem Brofheni
Silverware. It’s made in
Canada, and bears a double 
guarantee — one from the 
makers and one from our
selves.

Aak for prices.

^ttle il
WATCMMW«S-JCVEUiR*-OPTICIAf» 

—«n FORT •TQEET>«s

Victoria B. C.

Harry C. Evans
BXPBKT PIANO TUNES 

ritiu Dancaa twice i year. Lcaae er> 
dm at PrevoM’a

or write Bex 13S6. VICTORIA, B. C

Patriotic Fund
A branch of the Canadian Patriotic 

fund has been established at Ganges 
with Mr. L. G. Tolson. J.P. as author* 
ised collector. Mr. Totson is acting 
in conjunction with the Victoria or* 
ganizers and is open to receive either 
lump sum donations or monthly con
tributions.

The objects of ibis fund are well 
known and do not need reference in 
these columns and the establishment 
of a local branch will meet a widely 
felt want amongst those who have 
wanted to do something to help their 
country, hut have not known where 
to send their donations.

For riic Belgians
.Another excellent idea is that of 

collecting boots, warm clothing, etc.. 
and cash donations for the distressed 
Belgian refugees. Parcels are being 
made up and may be left at cither 
store at Ganges whence through the 
kindness of Mr. A. R. Bittancouri. 
they will be placed aboard the Win* 
amac and taken to the Belgian consul 
in Victoria. Mr. Biitancourt is can
vassing the whole islands' district for 
this cause and will take his first load

I town on October 15th.
The object is to obtain realty ser

viceable clothing that will be useful 
and is not regarded as an opportunity 
to dispose of worn out goods. One 
rancher was heard to remark that 
his donation would have to be cash as 
any clothes that he had really finished 
with would strike dismay in the 
heart of the average scarecrow.

No Rifles to be Had
The committee of the Rifle Asso

ciation have had to call a halt as the 
authorities are unable at present to 
supply the rifles.

The "Queen City” paid her' first 
visit to the new Dominion wharf on 
Saturday, unloading a large consign
ment of feed for the Salt Spring Is
land Trading Company.

Dr. Wright, dentist, of Vancouver.

“Eureka”
THOROUGHBRED 
STOCK FARM

Several fine young bulls from 
*50.00 up.
Cows and heifers all ages and 
piices one to 100.
Horses, heavy and light, all ages 
1 to 2 dozen.
Several pure bred Yorkshire 
boars.
Chicken, all the reputed breeds; 
pullets, cockerels and breeding 
stock, also fruit vegetables etc., 
etc. , ______

G. T. Corfidd
P.'O. KOKSILAH 

VANCOUVER ISLAND B. C.

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM
H. W. SEVAN, Prap.

FOR SALE 
Registered Jerseys snd 

Clamber SpaaieU

B. Churchill
Teaming and Freighting 

of all kinds 
WOOD FOR BALE 

Sublet— Telephone ItS
Front Street, near McKinnon's Ranch

Secitilt*
A. O. F.

Cnnrt Alpha. No. 920S 
MeeU the Brat and third Thnrwlaye 

in every month in the K. of P- Hall. 
Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed.

W.H.Truesdale, Chief Ranger 
D. W. Bell. Secretary

F. O. S.
This Lodge meets eveiy iwond 

fourth Wednesdays in the K. of P.

****** N. T. Corfield, President 
Wm. Kier, Secretwy

L O. O. F.
Duncan Lodge, No. 17

Members and visiting Brethren eop- 
dially invited.

Ne3 E. McKay, N. G.
W. T. Castley. Secretary

SALT SPRING ISLAND
GANGES AND CENTRAL FULFORD HARBOR

The following funds were collected 
by Mrs. T. M. Jackson from those 
who ki.ndly 5ub<cribed from South 
Sail Spring to the Daughters of the 
Empire Patriotic and Kelief Fund: 
J. H. Tahonney 25c; J. T.ilu.nney SOc: 
Alice M. Jackson $1; Evelyn M. D. 
Jackson 10c; friend $2.30; R. C. Jack
son 25c; Kaynes $3; D. Ma.xvvcII 
$1; P. Roland 50c; D. McIntyre $1; 
H. Turner $1; P. Nye $1; L. Peterson 
$1: R. R. Blandy $5: C. M. Biandy 
$5: E. .'\kcrman $1; R. P. Edwards 
$5; friend $1; W. Furniss $1; J. Akcr- 
man $2.50; H. A. Rowland $1; Eliza
beth Rowland 25c; John C. Mollci $2; 
M. A. Hinault $2; Mrs. Thos. Reid 
$1; C. J. Qauyle $1; Mrs. P. C. Mol- 
let $1; W. H. Lee $i; Frank Downey 
$1; Mrs. Bell $1; Hugh S. Green $2; 
Percy Horel $1; C. N. Lee $1; M. 
Jy%*es. junior. $1; J. Maxwell $1: W. 
F. Akerman $1; R. Maxwell $1; Mrs. 
A. J. Mollet $1; B. Robinson $1; N. 
C. B. Langston $2; E. J. Peihcrick 
$1; Mrs. Reynolds $1; Frank .Assk $1; 
M. E. Pyatt $1; A. McLennan $1; D. 
H. Ruckle $1; A. Ruckle $1; J. Pap- 
penberger $1; Jas. .Akerman $1; D. 
Elliot $1; friend $1: friend 20c; M. A. 
Bird. $2; J. Ellis 25c; F ank Hill $1; 
E. J. Brantford $1; E P. Huet $1; 
T. Nohome Thomas $5; .A. W. Cooke 
$5; H. J. Pattison $1; Geo. Lashcter 
50c: C. £. Ley $2; Rupert M. Blandy 
25c; John M. Blandy 25c; Peter M. 
Blandy 25c; Chas. Urquhari St; Jas. 
A. Smith $6; Frank Smith $1; Mr. 
Smith, senior $1; J. Hepburn $2.50; 
Mrs. Shaw $5; Betty Shaw 50c; Gladys 
Shaw 50c; Circe Shaw 50c; Willie 
Shaw 50c; Jas. Horel $250; Mrs. Pet- 
ley Price $1; Edna Mollet 25c; Flor
ence Mollet 25c: Mrs. .A. .A. Smith 
SI: Gladys Smith 25c; .V Friend SU5 
Total $112.20.

arrived at Ganges on Tuesday and 
is doing good businv>s. Pretty s<>un 
there will be no excuse for a trip to 
town.

K-ofP.
lliple No- 15

H«ct>iiK on lit, 3rd. 4th »nd 5tli 
Fridiy ereoing >n the Caitle H»l^ 
Sution Street. Doncen, »od on 2nd 
SatordlTi at Chemamol. Viiltlng 
^ightt' cordially invited to attend. 

A. B. Whittaker, C. C. 
John N. Evani, K. of R. A 8.

Hotibm 8ur. L. O. I.

^JSiJo7Sh*rn"t2in“4eW
. Halt Viaifiog Brethren cordialhr

F. T. Town,end. W. M.
R. Dmninc, Seeretarr

ALL'S WELL—NO BLUE RUIN g
It is the very irony of fate that, just as «e were preparing 8 

to celebrate a centur)' of peace, the nations of the world should 
be clutching at each others' throats—destroying, wounding, ^ 
slaying, slaughtering. g

The deadly conflict was inevitable, for conditions had arisen o 
that it could not he otherwise. The appalling sacrifice of life, L 
the widespread devastation, and the wanton loss of priceless ^ 
treasure, however, shall not have been altogether in vain. 
Mighty consequences may result:

Stricken Poland will regain her nationhood after a century <:■ 
and a half of tyrannical oppression;

The persecuted Jews of Europe will have their full rights 
restored; ’I-;

Home Rule, which until war broke out, was ominously 
rending Britain in twain, will re-unite the Motherland;

Woman will be given the suffrage, and a fearful menace 
to Britain's home life removed;

And, above all, the nations must unite in policing the 
world. There should be no more vast squandering of count
less billions to maintain gigantic rival fleets and colossal op
posing land fighting forces. The untold wealth expended in 
non-productive war material—for armament destroys and does 
not produce—could be profitably spent in the betterment of g 
the world. Europe shall no longer be an armed camp. En- 
tirely new and happier conditions will naturally arise, and h 
Canada must naturally share in the better times that are 
to come.

Even today, embroiled in war as she is—for when Britain 
is at war, Canada is at war—comparatively few of our own 
industries are suffering, and many are working overtime. 
Never were these so busy. Never were the products of the 
soil and of the factory in such heavy demand.

God forbid that we should build ou** prosperity on the mis
fortunes of others, but it is the consensus of opinion that 
the New World, far from the scene of strife, shall gain by the 
terrible disruption of the old. New avenues of trade must 
necessarily be opened, new markets spring up—with a great 
demand for our products.

So there is no cause for despair—no gaunt spectre of Blue 
Ruin before us.

Canada is sending her best blood and her best food and 
munitions to aid Britain’s cause. We cannot all be in the 
firing line, but every Canadian has a duty just as sacred, if 
not as perilous, as our gallant troops. Those who, many 
unwillingly, remain at home, can help Canada by not being 
stampeded with the panicky cry of hard times, by not going 
up and down despairing of the country; by not tamely sub
mitting to the extortions of unscrupulous price-raisers, by 
co-operating in minimizing want, by lessening the numl>cr 
of the unemployed, and, wth a staunch heart and trusting 
in Providence, by doing that for Canada which will, when the 
Dove of Peace once more descends upon earth, place her first 
among the nations of the world as a land of Illimitable Op
portunities and Peaceful Prosperity. While mourning the 
appalling sacrifice of life, deploring the dcsolution of fair 
lands, the awful annihilation of peaceful homes, and the utter 
ruin of countless peoples—it may be that the end of this Age 
of War and Death and Destruction will be followed by a 
brighter and better Era in which the Dominion shall play 
no inconsequential part.

All that Canadians have to do is to Stand Pat and keep their 
courage up. ALL’S WELL.

GEC. H. HAM.
Montreal, September, 1914.

HIGHLY USEFUL IN
ANY HOMErrm

R
R1
IIh

This Chiffonier $14.00

Very neatly and plainly made in an original colonial design, 
size of top 17 in. x 38 in., fine bevel plate mirror 12 in. x 20 
in., height 71 in., four large drawers and two small. Large 
storage space. Finely finished in golden or Early English 
stain and varnished. Made in B. C.. quality guaranteed. 
Price...............................................$14.00

OUR REMNANT COUNTER
In our Dry Goods Section willlbe found a well organized remnant counter on which is 

placed from time to time many fine pieces ofj goods left over from full bolts etc. These 
are very especially priced for quick sale.UYou should look these over at every opportunity.

Last week of 

Special Prices 

on Sea Grass 

Furniture—
Low prices end Saturday 24th

The very special prices on sea grass chairs and other articles will be continued for one 
more week only, until Saturday OcL 24th. During this last week we hope to clear out all 
remaining chairs, tables etc. These are the special prices:—

*5.50 Chairs...............................................................*4.00
5.25 "  3.75
5.00 "  3.50
4.50 ••  3.25
4.25 “  3.00
.5.00 Tables................................................................ 3.60
4.00 "  3.00
9.00 Settee................................................................ 6.75
9.00 Couch................................................................ 6.75

Friday Bargain
MEN’S WEAR SECTION
Fine blue flannel shirts “Big Horn” brand, regular *1.76 quality 

FRIDAY BARGAIN PRICE...............................................................................................S1.25

Are you doing your 

Duty?

Subscribe to the 

Patriotic Fund.

Cowichan Merchants, Lt^
“ The Store That Will Serve You Best."

Duncan, B. C.
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eowichan Ceader! The Fraser \‘allcy farmine in- 
;tcrc>x.> appear to he {greatly in- 
|tcrc'*tcd ill this report and aisc* 

Htre Shalt the Press the People's r^*/ to he anxhms that the
promi'>cd lc;^isIation should l>ematHlain.

Unaxt'ed by xnftueHee and unbrtbed by 
gatn:

Here patriot Truth her glorious pre- 
cepts araiv.

Pledged to Nthgion, Liberty and Late.
Joseph Stoty. A. D., 1779.

An Independent Paper, primed and 
pubtished weekly at Duncan, B. C., 
by the I’rr.priciors 
THE COniCIfAN LKAPER PRIXTINX 

AND miUslIIXC CO., LTD. 
Hugh Savage

Manaflnt Editor

“This is indeed a magnificent con* 
trihuiion lu the imperial army now 
at Work in iiuropc. We. in the 
motherland, are deeply c<>nscioU'< 01 
the splendid loyally which Canadians, 
like all (•ur kindred peo|>Ie overseas, 
have displayed at this critical time 
A good many Canadian farmers arc 
hdgetting about going trt the front, 
but find it didicult ii> leave their farms. 
They may rest assort'd that if they 
stay in Canada and grow wheat for u« 
in I9IS they will perform a very .real 
service to the Entpire."

^HE \Vcsiniin>tcr CazcHe. the 
mini.^tcrial organ of the Brit> 

ish (lovernmcni, is resjKmsihlc lor 
the above \velc«»nie an<l advice to 
Canatlians abroad and at home. 
The latter part of the quotation 
should he l)«>nie in mind especial
ly, for. taken with the utterances 
of many Canadian public men it 
brings hr»me the fact that we are 
looked upon as a country produc
ing fiMKistuflfs and that we must 
be prepared to produce more than 
we arc doing.

The foregoing applies to any 
part of this great dominion. As 
far as Cowichan is concerned if 
only an immediate start can be 
made upon the long neglected 
work of increasing our agricul
tural production we shall have 
done real service to the Empire 
and as real a service to ourselves 
and our community.

It is our duty to keep cool and 
not only to follow out our ac
customed avocations but to strain 
every nerve to increase our pro
ductivity. Especially does this 
apply to those whose living 
won frtim the land. Xn estimate 
of the duration of the war can be 
trusted. Therefore it is well t<» 
prepare h«r the wc>r.st and to hope 
for the best. Should the worst 
la.st for a thousand years there is 
no cati>c for di>may for those 
who can grow ciMugh to feed and 
clothe themselves and their fam
ilies and dis|>«»e of ihcir surplus 
to feed and clothe others. If the 
hardc'‘t times arc ahead such 
men will weather the storm.

The present situation finds 
Cowichan. in ci»mmon with Brit
ish Columbia, depcn<lent upon 
outside sources for much of its 
foiMl stuffs. The province im
ported many millions of dollars ....
worth of foodstuffs last year and alsi
has l>een doing 
ratio «»f millions 
many years past, 
importation could

in increasing 
of <!ollars for 

Much of this 
be done away

forthcoming. With this end in 
view they are organizing and have 
already done much tiovards let* 
ling the powers know what is ex
pected of them.

There is little use in rccrintin- 
ation. If it can be said with truth. 
.Hid we believe it can, that the 
government ha\e not tackled the 
Inmi problem as they should have 
•lone, it can l>e said with equal 
truth that individual farmers huve 
been neglectful and wasteful of 
their opportunities. \\ e m 
wake up.

.\s the ebb and flow of the 
allied armies proceeds there is to 
l>c heard such an observation as 
".Money will be easier now” when 
an atlvantagc to the .\llies is an- 
’lounccd. \\*c have said that no 
man can foresee the end of this 
war and our duty is to refrain 
from such baseless and despicable 
remarks. Tho.se of us without 
ties and who are physically fit 
should volunteer for .service any
where, those of us who cannot 
don a uniform should take 
thought and work for agriculture 
first and foremost.

It is folly to think that with the 
end of the war there will be 
return to the old boom times, that 
capital will flow in to establish 
those numberless ‘•industries” to 
which the newspaper files bear 
witness. It is enough if we con
fine ourselves to what part we 
can play in setting our first real 
industry — agriculture — upon a 
firm and increasingly profitable 
basis.

Capital will eventually come to 
us for the development of the 
vast stores which Dame Nature 
has here lying fallow in our lands, 
forests, mines and seas, but in the 
meantime there is no doubt that 
we must look to our own individ 
ual efforts, guided we may hope, 
by a wise government, to increase 
our area under cultivation, our 
orchards, our live stock. If only 
we were now in a position to ex
port agricultural products in the 
same ratio as the prairies export 
wheat there would be no lack of 
money earned and produced in 
B. C. to develop <mr own fijrcsts, 
mines, etc.

Now is the time for selling 
foodstuffs. It will be “now" as 
long as the war lasts and after
wards. Our lumber industry is 
languishing at present, but the 
rebuilding of the war stricken 
portions of Europe will infallibly 
mean a tremendous demand for 
our himl>cr. Capital will flow for 
this rebuilding. Sentiment, which 
has played no small part in direct
ing Mritish capital to the over
sea-' dominions, will bring some 
money here again but sentiment 

will sec that little Belgium is

ly giving their tifnfi and l.abor t 
the adminTVtfnti -n' of the fur. 
will be spared nnuch unneccs-.ivy: 
work ami the ^expense of contitu:-' 
ed appeals will be obviated.

We do not think that there v.rU 
l»c any need i-ir personal caiSv;*'- 
sing in Cowichan for such a 
cause a< this.

A XOT.ABLE re.sult of the 
" European strife is the chauuv 
of feeling towards England .'ind 
the English which is m be noted! 
in the -\merican journals. Tlie* 
following fnim the .New Y-.rl; 
Sun is typical of many articlc- 
along similar lines:

“The Engltshman is a much mi— 
understood individual, and his char
acter is a good deal of a riddle t 
the foreigner. He is so anxious t 
keep an open mind, to weigh thin;;* 
impartially and to postpone the ne
cessity of reaching a conviction that 
he has often been looked upon as 
impossible to rouse to action. The 
zeal which he .'hows not to do a 
thing until it is absolutely necessary 
has been apt to deceive people ini>* 
the belief that he could not do the 
thing if he tried.

It has been ra.shly concluded th.vt 
because he tolerated and accepted 
matters that were distasteful and in
jurious to him rather than deal with 
them energetically and promptly he 
was decadent and ready to submit to 
anything rather than to involve him
self in avoidable trouble and expense. 
He has contributed to this impres
sion by his readiness to grumble 
and to criiic-ie everything pertainin;^ 
to the Empire.

But let there come a time when 
the honor and the safety of the na
tion are at stake and he is quick to 
action, as quick and as patriotic to
day as those of his forebears of old 
to whom England is indebted for the 
grandest pages of her two thousand 
years of history. This is one of the 
lessons, one of the most inspiring les
sons of the war now raging in tfic 
Old World."

HATTIE’S CYCLERY
DUNCAN

Ask ikoit sir Birphu li Crclis
The Central Repair Shop

O. n. NATTIC, WOP.

■with by the obi ctficient remedy 
of getting to work with hands 
and brains. There can be m» fur
ther shelving of this question. Wc 
have to gel down t<i rock bottom • 
and work and the .sooner we be- emanate 
gin tm the first real industry 
agriculture—the Iictter will it be 
for us and the Empire.

How is this to be done? Wc 
are bound to recognize that 
times such as these the outcry 
of many is “why do not the gov
ernment do .something?” The 
government is considered repre
sentative of the people and hither
to has nut attacked the pn>blcm 
of the land with that energy that 
could be wi.shed. The findings of 
the Royal Commission on .Agri
culture have been allowed to lie 
on the table these many months, 
but it is only fair to state that 
twice in Duncan the premier has 
promised that legislation along 
the lines of its recommendations 
wll be enacted next session. The 
“people” arc supposed to have 
been assimilating the contents of 
the commission’s report. Wc 
wonder how many have done so.

•pHE amount received by the 
Cowichan branch of the Can

adian Patrir>tic fund has d<iubled 
itself within the last .seven days. 
.\*o belter way of marking the 
Thanksgiving wc have just cele
brated can |K>ssibly be c<immcnd- 
c<l to our readers than that of 
contributing liberally.

We cannot all go off to the 
war, but we can put our hands in 
our p».ckeis once a month and 
give a few cents or a few dollars 
to aid lhi>sc dependent upon the 
men who arc ilghting our baltlc.s. 

If we all do this QUICKLY 
There has been much time wasted. gentlemen who arejgrttuitous-

not allowed to go I>egging in the 
money market.

W e have left it to <njr readers 
to find out for themselves what 
branches of agriculture might be 
initiated and folbiwed with profit 
in Cowichan. Wc cannot pose 
as agricultural experts but cider 
and perry have been known to 

from orchards, grapes 
can be grown here, wheat is 
needed for i>oultry. Even an Irish 
peasant can boast a pig. The 
time has passed for sycophancy 
and waiting for appreciation 
land values. The lime has come 
for wi»rk with an abundant pro
mise of reward.

:. One of our recommends-. 
■ rions is that work we have , 
done in the Cowichan Dis
trict is AS GOOD TODAY 
as when it was done—in 
some instances — YEAEtS 
AGO.

We guarantee absolutely
GOOD SOLID WORK

IN

PLUMBING 
Heating Systems 

Pipe Fittings 
Tinsmithing, etc.

R. R. ANDERSTl & SON
STATION ST. DUNCAN

“WE are HERE to STAY"

LAND SURVEYOR

J. B. GREEN B.C.LS.
Offices in Victoria and Duncan 
Telephone 104 Duncan.

AUCTION SALE
PRISUIMINARY INOTICK 

Under instructions from various 
clients I will sell by Public Auc
tion shortly a quantity of men’s 
clothing, consistine of suits, 
overcoats, shirts and underwear. 
All new goods and in good order, 
and suitable for winter wear. 
Place of sale, date and full par
ticulars in next week’s Leader.

C Bmzett, Auer., Duncan.

Andrew Chisholm
Concrete Work Contractor

Contlniction of Septic Tanks and manufactiut 
of Foundation Blocks a spceialij.

DUNCAN, - - . . B.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910
(Section 41)

NOTICE ii hereby given that, on 
e first day of December next, ap- 
ication will be made to (he Super

intendent of Provincial Pf.Iicc for 
cvval of the hotel licence to sell 
lor hy retail in the hotel known as 

Riverside Inn, situate at Cow
ichan Lake, in the Province of lirit- 
isii Columbia.

Dated this M day of October, 1914.
C. Stclly,
T. F. Geiger.

Applicants.

F. S. Lcailicr Telephone 39 H. W. Bevan

Leather & Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS AND 

INSURANCE

Branch Offices:—
Cowichan Bay, B. C. Duncan, B. C

LIQUOR ACT, 1910 
, NOTICE is hereby that, on 
the first day of Dercmher next, appli* 
cation will he made to the Superin
tendent of Provincial Police for re- 

I .'icwal of the hotel licence to sell 
I liquor by retail in the hotel known aa 
'the Strathcona Lodge, situate at 
Shawnigan Lake. In the Province if 
British Columbia.

TJated (his lOth day of October, 
1914. The Mollison Sisters. Ltd.

.Applicant.

BUY UNDERWEAR
AND SOCKS

The output of the big hosiery mills in Britain is being Uken 
over by the War Department to furnish the soldiers in the 
field. It will be difficult to get any private orders filled this 
year and prices are bound to advance.

Fortunately our orders were placed before the war started 
and they have since been filled. While we may have difficulty 
in replenishing our supplies we have resolved to sell at 
regular prices while the stock lasts.

Your opportunity is to BUY NOW. if you want goods of 
guaranteed quality at existing prices.

"THE IMPERIAL” Gents Furnishing Store 

Dwyer & Smithson
Duncan

LIQUOR ACT. 1910
(Section 41)

N(DTICE is hereby given that, on 
’mber next, ap- 

to the Super- 
Police foi

the first day of Decern 
plication will be made 
iniendcnt of Provincial 
renewal of the hotel licence 
liquor by retail in the hotel ki
ilic Shawnigan Lake Hotel, si______
Shawnigan (Koenigs) in the Pro>'tnce 
of British Columbia.

•II
... ;nown aa 

Hotel, situate at

Dated this 
1914.

day of October, 
Frank English, 

Applicant.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910
(Section 4IY

NOTICE is hereby given that, on 
the first day of December next, ap
plication will be made to the Super* 
intendent of Provincial Police for 
renewal of the hotel licence to sell 
liquor by retail in the hotel known at 
the Koksilah Hotel, situate at Kok- 
silah. in the Province of British 
Columbia.

Dated this thirteenth day of Oc
tober. 1914.

William Charles Femeyhoogh.
.Applicant.

WANTED TO RENT
150 lo 500 Acres lor 6 years or over.

Give full particulars re location (sec., range and 
diet), size, amount cultivated, buildings, water 
supply, amount of fencing, distance from sta
tion etc.

Pemberton & Son
victoria. B.C.

BUY ONE -AND 

WILL GIVE YOU ONE

MOISDAY, OCT. I9th

Palm Olive Soap 

Writing Pads 

Cold Cream 

Box Clhocolates

15c
35c
25c

$1.00

GIDLEV
The Prescription Dm^ist

UQUOR ACT. 1910
(Section 41)

NOTICE is hereby gi%en that, on 
the first day of December next, ap* 
plication will be made to the Super
intendent of Provincial Police for 
renewal of the hotel licence to sell 
liquor by retail in the hotel known as 
(he Cowichan Lake Hotel, situate at 
Cotnehan Lake, in the Province of 
British Columbia.

Dated this thirteenth Ttay of Octo
ber. 1914. \Valter-A;-Klppen,

Applicant.

LIQUOR ACT,.1910.

(Section 47)'
NOTICE is hereby given that, on 

the thirty-first day of October next, 
application will be made to the.Super
intendent of Provincial Police for the 
transfer of the licence for the sale of 
liquor by retail in and upon the 
premises known as the Buena Vista 
Hotel, situate at Cowichan Bay, Brit
ish Columbia, from The Cowichan Bay 
Hotel Co.. Ltd. to Athelstan Day, of

1914.
Cowichan Bav. British Columbia^' 

Dated this first day of October. 19 
Cowichan Bay Hotel Co..

Holder of Licence. 
ATHELSTAN DAY. 
Applicant for Transfer.

8HBR1FF*S BALE
Under and by virtue of an order 

of the Supreme Court of British Co
lumbia dated the 3(hh day of April 
1914. in an action wherein Ernest A. 
Scott and John Peden are Plaintiff's 
and Joseph Waller La Fortune is 
Defendant I will on Wednesday the 
17ih day of March 1915 at the office 
of the (Jovemment Agent in Duncan 
B. C. at the hour of 2 o'clock in the 
afternoon offer for sale the interest 
of the above named Defendant in 
and to Part Nineteen and Seven 
Tenths (19.7) .Acres of East Half of 
Section Ten (10) Range. Nine (9) 
Shawnigan District according to a 
map or plan thereof deposited in the 
Land Registry Office Victoria B. C.

The following charges appear on 
the Register against the said de
scribed lands:

Mortgage in favor of John Alex
ander Scott and William Peden dated 
the ISth day of November 1911 to 
secure the repayment of the sum of 
$800.00 and interest thereon at the 
rate of 8 per cent, per annum.

“ The amount of judgment secured 
by the above plaintiffs against the 
above named Defendant Joseph La 
Fortune is $1262.00 and was registered 
on the 9th day of January 1913.

CHAS. TRAWFORD.
Sheriff.

Sheriff’s Office, Nanaimo, B. C., 
September 11th 1914.

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MMIN6 NEOUUTIONS
M.'Lltib."
kon Terri

I be leiMd to ooe

Buut be made br tlw 
*' 'or Sub^Aacal 

•PPlUtTlof•rB

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results

mo“” wUl be leiMd to ooe 
applicatioB for ■ teaw nmt be b

Mrveyed terrilory tbe Uad mut be do* 
__ - by *e«ioni, or IcnJ aiib-divUloaa o<fq-Als, Kva^,.'.r ?K ite

applied for are not avaUable,. but not other* 
wiae. A royally ahall be paid oo the mer* 

uotable output of the nunc at the rate of 
re eents per ton.
The perton operalins the mine ihall fnralab 

and pay the royally ihercoo^ If theS*. a‘S a.a‘..T.Vi'*.r5
The Iceac will iodude the eoal miainn riahta 

only, but the teaace mev be permiiicd to par* 
chase whatever avallabie aurface riehta ou* 
be coniidcred aeceaaary for the worhtim of tkl 
mine at the rate of llO.OO an acre * *

For full Informalioo appUcatioo ahould ho 
i^e to the SccrcUry of the Department 3
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nDTIER&DDNCAII
Notaries Public, 

l3nd. Insurance and 
nancial Agents.

DUNCAN. V. I.. D.e.

FOR SALE
4 room lioDsmlow od lar^ lot in City of 
l>oncAo roomt are well fioUhed littiog 
room paoeled, ami open fire place, price 

term! 8l00.U0caab. bal. monthly 
paymeota.

10 to 15 acre lota of onimproved laod for 
aale on ezeeptlonally easy terms, 81W.0U 
down. bal. In payments to soU parcbasen.

TO RENT
Houses In Daoean from $8.00 to $15.00 

per month.
$ large farms to rent.

Money to Loan

Mutter & Dttnan
Phone 27 Duncan, B. C

Latest PariaieoDe Styles in Gowns, 
Dresses, Rloosea and Ladies' 

TaUored Sniu

MME. RESTIAUX
First-class FroNcL Dreaaaaker 

SnttoD Block. Room 8. DUNCAN.

D. E. KERR
(Dealal 8or$eosi)

LO.d.F. Building Dnncaii 
Phone 113

A. THACKRAY
BRKUATER AU COUTiUCTOR 

Daaean B. C. 
Betlmnleo Farnlehed

J.E.HALL
Estate. Financial and Insurance Agent 

Twenty Years’ KesUtence.
CorrespoDdence Solicited

Cowiehan Valley Lands for sale 
Duncan. V. L, B C

CITY BAKERY
Under New Management

We make a Specialty of Home
made Bread

Cakes, Pastries and Confections

Your Patronage is Solicited 
Give us a trial

PAGE and LANSDELL
Phong 6S. Front St. Dunenn

PASTURE
for

HORSES and CATTLE 
$1.60 per month per head

F. C. HOLMES
PboMSSI P. 0. B« 91. Dnna

Captain ui Wotholmc has
left for England where hi-, services 
will doubtless be utilized by the War 
Office.

just eight hundred and f.irty-eighl 
years ago ye-^terday William the Con-1 
qtjeror deuated Harold at the hatilci 
of Hastings. T..day William "the 

Mr. Howard Fry i, now a racmlwri p".''" '"V''""
of C Company. I„ Battalion. Koyal 
\aval Reserve, now in training
the Crystal Palace. London, Liigland.

Canadian official e«timates put the 
wheat crop t»f the three northwest

The arvrntit annral Forr.trr.’ «rand i “
hall will l« held in the new .^cricnl-i '■-•'rl. harvested
lural Hall on Thursday evening. Xo- 
vemher 5

The roadway to give access to the
public weigh scale which is being calling for tenders for the
stalled by the city on the west side 
of the civic building is being con- 
siruc(>‘d.

Dennis Cnultas. the victim of the 
recent shooting accident, is making 
splendid progress at the hospital. The 
treatment of the wound to his elbow 
has proved satisfactory and he Is 
now convalescing.

The patriotic concert of the Ivy 
Rebekah Lodge will be held in the 
Opera House on Monday evening 
In addition to an e.xcellent musical 
programme there will be a dance. 
The concen will start at 8 p. m. Mr. 
W. H. Hayward. M.P.P. has been 
asked to preside.

Mr. G. W. Brookbank was appoint
ed head of the branch volunteer lire 
brigade on Buena Vista Heights at 

meeting of the members held on 
Thursday last. He succeeds Mr. Van 
Norman, who resigned the position 
voluntarily. Drills for the branch 
brigade will be inaugurated shortly.

As many members of the executive 
of the Cowiehan Navy League as 
could possibly attend were present 
at a meeting last Thursday in Duncan 
when a resolution of condolence with 
Captain and Mrs. Clive Phillipps- 
Wolley in the death of their son was 
passed and ordered to be transmitted.

Mr. William Paterson, of Koksilah. 
has enlisted with the 50th Gordon 
Highlanders for active ser\ice. He 
is now at the regimental camp. The 
Willows. Victoria. Mr. W. Burgess, 
of the Duncan fire departmenf. has 
joined the active serv’ice corps of the 
88th Fusiliers. He is also at camp 
in Victoria.

No trace has yet been discovered 
of William McClurg. the Shawnigan 
Lake resident who disappeared 
September 8. It is practically certain 
now that he was drowned while cross
ing from one side of the lake to the 
other on the evening of that date 
which was stormy. His boat, filled 
with water, was discovered on the 
shore.

At the Leader office. Duncan, farm
ers and others interested may at any 
time during business hours inspect 
the B. C. Gazette and other govern
ment literature from Victoria and Ot
tawa. Copies of pamphlets referring 
to matters of much importance to ag
riculturists are'constantly being re
ceived. All the leading poultry pa
pers of the world may be inspected 
here also.

permanent fittings for the new post, 
office, including boxes. Boxes and 
drawers of a size suitable for all re
quirements will be installed.

•Mr. J«'hn McMillan, manager. Van
couver City Market, writer that it is 
proposed to hold an apple day at that 
market on Saturday. October Jlsi for 
the purpose of advertising II. C. pro
ducts. No charge is being made for 
space for exhibits and particulars may 
be secured from him.

Duncan’s youngest warrior with the 
Canadian militia. Vyvyan Hodding. 
bugler. SOth Highlanders, was home 
last week end on leave from Victoria- j 
He is not fifteen yet and in his ser
vice uniform was the cause of much 
admiration in many a patriotic kid
die’s bosom.

What is known as Delavan’s comet 
is now visible to the naked eye and 
is quite a conspicuous object. In an 
ordinary field glass it presents a very 
beautiful appearance. There is not 
the least difficulty in finding it. In 
he early evening the celestial visitor 

is not far above the horizon and 
little to the west of north, and may 

seen any clear night about 8 
o’clock.

The first aid classes held under the 
auspices of the Duncan centre, St. 
John .Ambulance Society arc meeting 
with much success and arc well pat
ronized. There arc row sixty names 
on the roll of the ladies* classes which 
are held in the agricultural hall on 
Saturday afternoons at three o’clock. 
The membership of the men’s class is 
tbiriy-three and that of the boys 
twenty-four.

Wednesday next is the anniversary 
of Trafalgar, fought October 21st; 
1805. The Navy League in London 
will place a wreath upon the base of 
the Nelson Column in Trafalgar 
Square. .As part of the subscriptions 
to the Navy League branches over
seas goes to the central body in Eng * 
land, CouHchan and Salt Spring Is
land will have some share in the 
honor done to the imperishable mcrn-| 
ory of Nelson.

BIRTH
Dobson—To Mr. and Mrs. W. Dob

son. Duncan, on Thmsday, October 
8, 1914, a son.

Clmrcli Services.

J. M. Campbell

CAIRPBELL&BROWN
Contraclurs and Baildert. 

Eatimalat ForoUhed.
P.O.BuM • Onen, B.C.

MOVED
Tbe Standard Machine Repair Works U 
now loeatod opposite tbe Itland Motor 
Works, Duncan.
Gras rapairad. Brass and Ireowerk. 

J. WARUTIRE

The elevating plant of the Cow- 
ichan Creamery .Association is now 
taking on a completed appearance. 
Galvanized iron is being fixed around 
the sides and roof. A canopy of the 
same material has been erected over 
tbe siding in front of the building to 
prevent the grain from being exposed 
to the wet weather while unloading. 
The elevator is 50 feet high from the 
ground to the apex of the roof and is 
of most substantial construction. The 
maebinery has yet to be installed.

.Although somewhat belated it 
hould he stated that the harvest 

festival at St. John Baptist church. 
Duncan, took place on Sunday. Oc
tober 3. The church was beautifully 
decorated by the ladies of the guild 
and was absolutely crammed to the 
doors by a record congregation. The 
choir rendered an anthem splendidly.

No less than fourteen births were 
registered at the provincial govern
ment offices during the month of 
September last. There were five happy 
couples united in marriage and three 
deaths occurred.

The following is a list of donations 
to the Duncan Convalescent Home 
and Emergency Hospital received 
during the past week: Mr. Parker, 
salmon: Mr. Lnggin, magazines: Mrs. 
B. A. Brown, salmon: John Flctt. 
vegetables: Mrs. Norcross. apples and 
pears: Mr. Goddard, apples and pears: 
Mrs. Pichard, chicken: Rev. F. G. 
Christmas, ducks: St. Mary’s church. 
Somcnos. St. Andrew's. Cowiehan 
Station, St. John’s, Duncan, fruit and 
vegetables from harvest festival ser
vices.

The largest and heaviest apple ever 
grown in the world, says an English 
paper, has been raised this year in 
England. It is a Gloria Mundi. and 
was produced by the aamc grower 
who. a few seasons ago. raised the 
same variety, which measured 26 in
ches in circumference and weighed 
27 ounces. The new record breaker 
weighs no less than JI'/j ounce-. This 
wonderful apple was grown in an 11- 
inch flower pot. the tree producing 
six mammoth fruits at the same time.

Church of England—Qtumichan, St. 
Peter’s; S. Cowiehan, St. Andrew’e.,
October 18. 19ih Sunday after Trinity. 

St. Peter’s. Quamichan 
8 a.m.—Celebration of Holy Euchar

ist; 3 p. m.—Evensong and sermon.
Church Wardens. Messrs. Hanham 

and Walker.
St. .Andrew’s. Cowiehan Station 

II a. m.—Special children’s service. 
Churchwardens, Messrs. May and 

Averill.
7 p. m. — Cowiehan Bench Scho<.l. 

evensong and sermon.
Collections for Duncan Ho-pital. 
Rector, Rev. F. L. Stephenson,

P. O. Box 152. Duncan. 
Church of St John Baptist 

Services
Morning, 11 a.m.
Evening, 7:00 p. m.
Sunday School, 2:30 p. m.

Holy Communion 
1st. 3rd and 5th Sundays, 8 a.m. 
2nd and 4th Sundays, 11 a.m. 
Churchwardens—R. C. Fawcett and 

£. G. Smith.
F. Granville Christmas, Vicar. 

St Andrew’s Presbyterian Church 
Services at 11:00 a. m. and 7:00 u. m. 

Minister—Rev. .A. F. Munro, .M .A. 
The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper

will be celebrated 
service. A preparatory si 
held on Friday at 7:30

morning 
icrvicc will he

ly at 7:JO p. m.
Duncan Methodist Church 

Ser\*ices at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting every Thursday 

evening at 8 o’clock.

Local Readers
Up Nanaimo. way.—The best ad

vertising medium in Nanaimo and 
district is the Daily Herald, oi Nan
aimo. Kvciybody reads the Daily 
deraid’s classified ad. column. .Ad

vertising rates on application.

FOR SALE—No. lA folding pocket 
k«»dak. picture- 2'/j x 4‘4. complete 
with priming frames, papers, cficm- 

icals, etc. .Apply Uux 11. Leader.

BROTHER and sister want situation, 
used to farm work. .Apply \\’. H., 
Leader Office.

TRV THORPE’S
for

Stoves, Bicycles, Furniture, Sewing Machines, 
Baby Buggies.

a year ago. There ha- aUo l»een a big 
decrea-e in the United States.

Mr. David postmaster, has
liein advised that the postal authori-j-

DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE
R. A. THORPE Phone 53

NEEDLECRAFT DESIGNS
Start riftht in now with preparation for your Christmas 

Gifts. But simplify it with our Needlecraft Packages. These 
make gifts your friends will always appreciate and have in 
remembrance.

See our new supply of excellent designs.

Rubbers! Rubbers! Robbers!
Avoid damp feet which are the forerunners of many 

future troubles. This can only be done by wearing the best 
of Boots and rubbers. In the rainy season to be well shod 
is to be Dry Shod.

TRY OUR RUBBERS OR OUR BOOTS.

The Home 
of

Low Prices

Good Quality 
and 

Service

DuncanTrading Co.
Op. Creamery Phone No. 78

off all

FISHING TACKLE
Don’t miss this chance to get cheap Tackle. The 
fishing in river and sea is at its best now.

H. F. Prevost - Stationer
Musical Art and Fancy Goods

-—

QUAMI6HAN HOTEL
(DUrVCAIV)

(ACROSS the Tr»«k* fpwn the Sutioe)
AFTERNOON TEA SERVED DAILY ON VERANDAH

Unler emlrrly new Btaiuwvmcnt

EDWARD STOCK & T. E. TOMBS
rito^nicTOR*

IAROS-3 
L TABLEi

LATEST WAR NEWS
We have made arrangements to have the 
latest War Bulletins for the inspection of 
the Public.

ISLAND DRU6 COMPANY

Condensed Adirertisenients
Rate*—For 25 word* or under, 25 

cents per issue; four insertions. 75 
cents. For over 25 words, one cent 
per word per issue. Cash must be 
sent with order not later than Wed
nesday nooiL

JEWELLERY FOR AUTUMN BUYERS
A FINE tSSORIMEKT AT MODERATE PRICES
Write for our illustrated Catalogue through which we repre
sent our fine stock to our out-of-town buyers.
We have all the latest styles in gem set jewellery each piece 
perfect in finish, and representing the finest values in platin
um and gold mounts, set with diamonds and other precious 
and semi-precious stones.

THE BIRKS* WEDPIINO RIINO

is a very popular and fashionable design—comfortable to 
wear in any weight

Henry BirLs and Sons, Limited
lewcUcrs anil Sllmsmltlts 
Geo. E. Trorey. Man. Dir.

Granville & Georgia Sts.. Vancouver, B. C.

I’<»k S-\LM—Hondan VK-kcnl-, 75c 
Aitch: |nn l:iuf \n.lalti-ian-. I pul- 
1ft. 2 ytarlinc hm- .mil t-.icki-rcl.

ycar’ing Khoilr |-lan«l lifii-i, 7Sc 
tach; fr<<--bri*«l |iullvt-. 5nc each. 
F- (1. Uhrt-imai. l>unc.m. ij27

lor WTnitr f..r keep. gfn>d 
tirivt-r or sadilUr. J. Huiciiin-on. 
I/-iuhatftii I’. (I. 026

I’' 'k S.\LK—M«n..r launch. SKMI, .\ij. 
ply ihc IJt-ach Store. Maitlt Hay. 
I’lionc k-191. oil

AT ST. H1:LKN.<. 828 C-timnay St., 
viiioria, qujct. f.mt>.rial)lc h.»tne. 
steam heated. Kna!i-h cimking, cun- 
venient fur vi-ii..r- tr..in cutitry. 
I’lvc minute- fn.ni Government St. 
an«l one fniin new theatre. Terms 
with iH.ard SI.0.5 per «lav. Highly 
recuiiimcnded. * (j’4

WILL the party wh*. t«Mik our cycle 
fnmt the p..st office by tnistake 
please return same ami they can 
have their own to Donaldson & 
Knight. II. C. 1‘hone 57. 016

I'fiR SALE—For»l automobile with 
Bosch inagnett.. $175. Apply Box 
2?. Lcutler f»rticv.

HOU:’.r- TO RENT—Fr.ur rammed 
ciugc t*A rent on Ingram Street. 
I’ariiculars of I>. MacKar. Duncan.

W.ANTICD—Evinrude ttmtfir. I'j or 
2 h. p. Type and price to l!ox2U. 
Co Leader Office. OJO

Ff)R SALK-Will sjerifice mare, gen
eral purpo-e. -uund and quiet; colt. 
IS immihs »»ld; wagon. 2 in. tyres: 

Apply

eral pur]
IS im>ni...................
also light delivery wagon. 
Box 22. Leatler <i|ficv.

■'IAN used In general f.trm work, can 
inilk. seeks -iluaiion tin farm. Wil
ling to take -mall wage for winter 
months. Would boanl himself if 
necessary. F»>r full particulars ap- 
ply Arthur .Mclhtiish. Hillbank I*. O.

PLiR S.ALh—Shaw's l>oat house, ctm-
stsiing of twenty-one rtiw boats in 
plendid condition, two small laun- 
hes. one canoe. to«.ls. buibling-. 

logs and good-will. This bu-iness
has heen e-tab|i-hed 25, . , . — ------ and
can be bought at a bargain, the rea-

___ . ..nrr.
apply t
Nanaimo. B. C.

. xiuglit at
son for selling being the death of 

- Ib.r further particularsthe owner. ............. ................... ..
to .Mrs. H B. Shaw. Box 164.

017

" ANTED-I’osiiion as companion- 
help in Duncan l>v experienced and 
'.panic girl. Children not ulijectrd 

"B.” Box 21. Duncan. 018

FOR S.ALE—fJne extra good dairy 
cow just fre-hcnetl, gives about 35 
pounds high testing milk per day.

«■ J-

STRONG BOV want- work on farm, 
can milk: Imartl and small wage. 
B«.x 14. Leader (»rtice. 014

FOR QUICK SALK-First class 
piano, good tcriit!-. .\pp3v 1*. (i. 
Ib.x 42. Duncan. ’ 015

CF.NTR.XL I’RKMISKScorner Front 
and Kenneth: store and fiat t*>- 
gether or separately, St<fre front- 
iiig on principal -treei- and base
ment offer- fine oppnrturdty for 
electrician, cafe, furni-iniigs or dry
goods. etc. Flat should -nil ladies 
co.-tumicr: . r<M>ms including bath 
f oil,, Urge and fa-iiionabie ilts- 
tnet. .Mutter & l>uiican. agents.

TO I.KT or ft»r -ale—(Apposite Kok- 
.silah station, one ami a half miles 
from Duncan, a cottage and two 
large lots. .\p,,!y Do-t (imce. Kok- 
silah. B, C ()>l

W A.\TKI> to buy—Voting chickens.
2 1-2 It)-: al-<» heavy 

lusl weigh .1 1-2 Itis. .Apply 
We-l & Son. |*.0 Ib.x 192.

'lust Weigh 
birds, must weigh 
George 
Duncan.

FfjR S.\LK—three grade sows. York
shire and Berk-hire: anti one gratic 
boar, seven montbs ob|. .\pply .M. 
Kdg-on. .Maple Bay.

FOR SALi:-l*ig- of «II aces, al-o 
iw.i Cow-. .Apply Loggin & Barry. 
Somentis. OlO

T.AKF. NOTICF- thai all dogs, sport
ing nr otherwise, fmind running at 
large «*n the land at the corner of 
the Maple Bay and Stamp roads, 
pan i,l Range I.. .«;ection \ II. 
without a muzzle will he shot. 
Franke Davenport-Chapman.

FOR S.ALE—Berkshire pigs, 8 weeks 
old^$4; also older pigs, .same breed, 
at St. .Ann’s fL'm. ‘\i •uhaletn. S6I

NOTICE—Young ladies seeking work 
t.i any description should put their 
names on the btitiks at .Mrs. Town
send’s store. No fee required.

FOR S.ALE—Wood and eoal heat
ers and stoves; haby buggies, and 
pram; gramaphonc «Kdi-on Fire
side); bof»ks: gun-: kitchen treas
ures ami tables; secondhand at the 
Duncan Furniture store. S23

FOR S.XI.K—Yt»ung pig-. Lee & 
Bell. Dairymen. Kok-ilah.

FOR S.A l.K—Early appW. $) .oi» per l»ox 
(». T. L'urfield, I*. O. Kuktilali, I’hooi* 
FS«. au.8

L.\l Nt’ll SOM.M.I—()i*en to charter 
any <Uy. will neat euinfurtablr t«euty 
|*eo|>le (or pirntr pirties etc., stove ami 
fresh water on lK>ani. terms reasonable. 
Apply F. II. f*myly, Cowiehan Bay. k4

T(J I.KT—Famished hoase. 6 rooms, 
modem plainbing. telepboae. good 
groands and ganlm. I«i minates walk 
from 1*. O. Apply II. K. I'reroit. .11

FENCES —For jiouhry. rattle and sheeps 
l>e*l iniiterials alwnys in stock; esti
mates fn*e: euulracts taken; Koot'ker 
and Barker. Cowiehan Station.

FOR S.\LE—Six handsome pedigree 
Terrier*. Dr. 

Medds stock, $10 each, worth 
double. C. T. Corficld. R O. Kok- 
silah. jy3o
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OPERA HOUSE
DUrSCAN

M ■■after V. C. Scboley

MOVING PICTURES
every

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MVIISSIOII 25c. CHILDREN lOc.

A Watch
that keeps correct time is 
one of the necessities of 
every day life. If you 
haven’t a good one come in 
and let us show you our 
line of standard makes.

If you have one and it 
doesn’t keep exact time 
bring it in and let us put 
it in first class repair. All 
work guaranteed.

DAVID SWITZER
JEWELEU

JAYNES BLOCK STATION ST.
B. c.

CHEW DEB 
LAUNDRY

Uncalled for laundry for sale, all 
thoroughly washed and clean, at

50 cents
per dozen pieces, for a short 

time only.

Phone 120 P. o. Box 28

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY 

STABLE 
DUNCAN. B. C.

STAY IN
DUNCAN

Whether on business or 
pleasure bent, you need 
the BEST of everything. 
Visitors to the Cowichan 
district will find the best 
headqusrters for motor
ing. fishing, hunting, 
golf, tennis, cricket, 
polo. etc. at the

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
Duncan

E. Ho GodwiDf Manager 
{Ul, Houi KoMaaoar)

CityCycIsWDTks
Propr., H. Corney

Sieemn lo Fnd J. Grnu

All leading makes of English and 
Canadian Bicycles and Accessor

ies.

Repairs a Specialty.

Soldering and Brazing. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

The SmaU Store with 
BiB Reputation

Ever Keady
How the Artillery 

Plays its Part
Whether the irrcat war in Eum:>r 

will l>r uf lonR or short duration is 
a question which at the present stage 
few—if any—can decide. That the 
AUic.- must ultimately win seems to 
he a foregone conclusion but it may 
be a long and strenuous struggle with 
terrible sacrifices on both sides before 
the end is reached.

Seldom in the history of the great 
British Kmpire have the colonies been 
drawn so closely to the old country.
She m.-»y have need of all her sons— 
and they are ready. Canada has heyd 
ihe call to arms and responded with 
a readiness which must make the 
hearts of all good patriots swell with 
pride and cause the nations, where 
conscription rules, to gasp with 
amarement.

To the Queen City men have 
flocked to enlist since recruiting be
gan. I'rom banks and offices, from 
peaceful farms and distant lumber 
camps they have come to offer their 
services for the honor of the British 
flag. Only a few weeks ago Victoria 
was a civilian city and a miliury uni
form as rare a sight as a rose in 
winter. Now it looks and is a garri
son town. Wherever one goes one 
sees soldiers and sailors—infantry, 
cavalry and artillery. Most of them 
are but raw* recruits but day by day 
they are steadily and systematically 
training and their hearts being en
tirely in their work are making rapid 
strides towards real efficiency. So 
generous has been the response to 
ihe call that alt the recruiting regi
ments have been able to pick men 
whose physical fitness will make them 
into hardy and tireless fighters.

Life in Camp
A former correspondent of the 

Cowichan Leader who is now serv
ing as a gunner in a garrison artillery 
regiment sends the following descrip
tion of life in camp.

We rise at 6:30 a.m. and after a re
freshing cold shower-bath, dress, roll 
up blankets and get our tents into 
apple pie order. Then wc fall in for 
parade and half an hour’s physical 
exercise with our rifles. If everyone 
did this before breakfast the doctors 
would soon have to go out of 
l>ii>iness.

After breakfast rifles are cleaned 
and belts and side arms polished up 
lor a ceremonial parade. Our regi
ment has a reputation for smartness 
and efficiency which the rawest re
cruit is keen to keep up. After parade 
mosit of us go through .-tiff infantry 
drill or skirmishing exercises. Wc 
are artillery but it is the ambition of 
one and all to handle rifle and bayo
net efficiently too. so that, if the call 
comes, we can join the second con
tingent in any capacity.

Lecture and Dinner 
After drill we inarch back lo the 

battery and a capable instructor gives 
short and practical lecture on 

gunnery, explosik'cs. etc. Dinner, 
good plain meal, follows and after
wards a well earned rest of an hour 
till it is time for us to go back to 

battery and learn our duties on 
the guns.

For practical instruction a dummy 
loader is used. This is a kind of 
model, with the principal parts of the 
breech, which is loaded with dummy 
shells and cartridges. No recruit 
gun-team is content unless it can 
•fire** 20 rounds a minute. I believe 
27 rounds a minute is the record of 

regular gun-team in competition 
firing. When wc are not drilling or 
practising gunnery we go down to 
the rifle range. The Germans will get 
an unpleasant surprise when they 
face the rifle fire of Canada’s civilian 
soldiers.

Always Ready
Garrison artillery never sleeps and 

if one saw a night alarm turned in 
one might imagine that it never went 
to bed. Night and day a steady guard 
is kept and occasionally an alarm 
given. Half the men sleep in a 
shelter close to the guns, the rest 
in tents outside the battery. Sudden
ly the alarm is given, there is a 
brief moment of apparent confusion, 
men rushing to and fro. a few sharp 
commands, and in less than a minute 
the guns are manned, ammunition all 
ready and each man at his fighting 
station.

The men arc so keen that they 
thoroughly enjoy it all. In fact the 
only complaint 1 heard was from a 
wide-awake gunner who seemed to 
take it as a personal affront that the 
Leipaig had not offered to appear as 
a target.

When one reflects that similar 
training is going on throughout the 
whole empire and that an enormous 
number of men is being trained, not 
only in the use of arms, but physically 
too. one can rcaliac what a superb 
fighting force can be offered to the 

A old country In her nonr of oe^ 
* There is a fine army already in tram-

A. O. F.
Court Alpha No. 9206 

7th

GRANO ANNUAL DALL
on

Thursday, Nov. 5th
in the

Agricultural Hall* Duncan* B* G*

ADMISSION
Ladles 91.00 aentlamen 9k0O

Commencing: at 8.30 p. m.

Bedford Cibrary
Cbe latest books by tbe followlRg aMbors

baoe just arrived
01. 3. Cock<
I). 6. Oltllt 
etiici m. Dell 
g. e. m. iiiiicbiRMi
Baroiets von Rniicn

Eleanor 6lyM 
e. n. « g. n. OHIHaasot 
g. E. OP. masoi 
Tlorenct L Barclay

Select jroar booki when nuttnc the Ten Kellie Inn, Duncan. 
TERMS: One dollar per month; Fnre dollar* per six month*. 

Two Book* at a time.

For Nothing
Fanning: Knowledge 

For the Asking
The report of the minister of ag 

riculture for the Dominion of Canada 
for the year ending March 31, 1914, 
has been issued.

In the opening section, of which 
there are five in addition to nineteen 
appendices, references arc made to 
the legislation affecting the depart- 
mcn passed during the year, the ag
ricultural gazette, the general assem
bly of the international agricultural 
institute, the international meteoro
logical commission and other matters 
of general interest. This is followed 
with brief reviews of the many ser-j 
vires carried on in the separate 
branches, including the dairy and cold 
storage, seed, live stock, experimental 
farms, health of animals, patents of 
invention, copyrights and public 
health.

This report, which is i-sued as ses
sional paper No. 15. is a volume of 
119 pages. Copies arc available at 
the publications branch, department of 
agriculture. Oitawa.

Care of Sheep
The live slock branch of the de

partment of agriculture at Ottawa has 
i-.suvd a very practical bulletin on 
The Care of the Ewe and Lamb.”
Jt constitutes a shepherd's presenta
tion of the details of management of 
the lirceding flock, more particularly 
during the winter and spring months.
It takes up. among other things, par
turition. feeding, docking, castration, 
the raising of pet lambs and the simple 
and more serious ailments and acci
dents met with in the ordinary- flock, 
concluding with a series of paragraphs 
termed "Leaves from the Note-book 
of a Successful Shepherd."

The bulletin, which is helpfully il
lustrated was prepared by T. Reginald 
Arkell. who has charge of the sheep 
and goat division of the live slock 
branch. It is designated as pamphlet 
No. 5 of the live stock branch. Copies 
are available to those who apply for 
them to the publications branch, de
partment of agriculture, Ottawa. 

Agricultural Chemistry 
A pamphlet has been issued by the 

central experimental .farm entitled 
"The Farmer as a Manufacturer." It 
has been prepared by Mr. A. T. Stuart. 
B.A.. assistant chemist, who has pre
sented a numbebr of simple illustra
tions of the chemical processes that 
take place in vegetable and animal life.

The processes are indicated by 
which the farmer, whose raw mater
ials are but air. water and soil, is 
able to manufacture therefrom an ap
parently endless variety of products
_both plant and animal. It is shown
however, that their composition is to 
be easily understood, consisting as 
they do of but four principal constit
uents. The nature of the raw mater
ials. the process of manufacture and 
the products are discussed.

Under the heading "Maintaining 
Fertility" it is pointed out that "the 
farmer must exercise extreme care if 
he would keep his soil in the highest 
condition of productiveness. Soil is^ 
the real guardian of the farmer's capi-: 
tal. and the security is absolute. Trj- 
as he may he cannot "break the hank. 
He may bring about temporary de
rangement and dividends may for 
awhile be suspended, but invariably 
under better management prosperity 
can be restored and perhaps even 
larger profits than ever secured."

The pamphlet, whis is bulletin No, 
20. of the second scries, is available 
to those to whom the information is 
of interest on application to the pub
lications branch of the department 
of agriculture at Ottawa.

ing and there arc thousands of men 
still waiting to take their turn. Canada 
is ready.

“Lest We 

Forget.”
need to be reminded quite 

as much as to be informed. 
Memory has been jocularly de
scribed as “The Thing we forget 
with.” Out of sight is apt to be 

out of mind.
An advertiser who relies on 

the memory of the public leans 
on a broken reed. The absence 
of its advertising from the news
papers has been the beginning 
of the end for many a firm.

“The present suitor hath ever 
the advantage over the absent 

lover.”

A business that has achieved its mag
nitude or strength as the result of faithful 
advertising plays itself false if it suspends 
or ceases its advertising, on the grounds 
of economy. It is poor business vision 
which fails to see the principal feeder of 
business, and fatal judgment which cuts 
it off or interrupts its flow. Economies 
may be warranted, but they had better 
be effected in any other department than 
in the sales department — the department 
of revenue. Any course which shoves 
your customer back from you or hides 
you from your customer is ruinous. The 
man with the money needs to be con
stantly sought. Advertising is the great 
discoverer of new customers, the great 
retainer of old ones.

If you forget the public, the public 
will forget you.
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TOWNSEND^S
THE OLD COUNTRY DRY GOODS HOUSE
Millinery and Ladles' and Children's Ceneral Outfitters, etc. 
“OLD POST OFnCE,” DUNCAN

ANNOUNCEMENT
We are starting from this date to carry a 
full line of Smoked Fish, Kippers, Bloaters, 
Fillet Haddies, Loggie Smoked Haddies, 
also Shamrock and Compound Lard by the 
lb.. Carnation Butter 3 lbs. for a dollar, al
so Southern Cross Butter 40c per lb. We 
are also in the market to buy stock of all 
kinds, also fresh Eggs, paying cash for all 
we purchase.

P. Burns & Co., Limited
Per J. Sanderson.

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance 

Phone 64 Notary Public
P- O. Boa 93 Duncan, V. I„ B. C.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
RKAO eewN

9.00 a.m. 15.30
10.30 17.03
11.10 17.40
12.07 14.30
12.45 14.03
14.08

TIMC TABLE
Victorik
Koksifti
1>3DCAD
Ladj^mith
NkQ\:jio
ParkavllleJi.

ncAO wR
12.15 18.05
10.55 16.46
10.10 16.15
9.10 15.15
8.30 14.36

13.32
Train iMvinc Danena ILIO on Mna.. Wed. and PrI. com tbre to Pt Albcml arrivtns 14J0. 
TMb k«<rw Pu AlbamI on Tom.. Thu*, and Sat. at It a. m. for Victoria.
Train iMviBc Doaean at ILIO on Tom.. Thora. and Sat. «om thro to Ctwtcnajr anivla* at 

14.10. and IMTM GoortOBar on Mon.. W«d. and Pri. at HAS a.m. for VktoriiL 
Tratn Vmvm for Lak« Coviebaa on W«d. and Sata. at 11.20 tatarninc loarco t.oh« Cowkh* 

anoaoMdayat ISo-eloek.
K, C. FawcdU. ARcnt L. D. Chetham, Din. Paa. AgtM.

IF YOU USE 

AN OIL STOVE
If you use an oil stove either for heating or cooking, you can 
only get real service from it by using pure oil. If you want 
to be rid of the smoke and amell which so often accompany 
an oil stove ask your dealer for “WAVERLY" COAL OIL, 
and your oil stove will be ail it should be. "WAVERLY” is 
the purest Coal Oil made.

ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER
FOR

“WAVERLY” COAL OIL

YOUR
PRINTING

Mr. Farmer,
W. eu npply dW l.tterhe.d>, eurdopM, 
biUhMdt. •bippius tag., milk tick.u, .t 
rtuoubl. priem.

Mr. Business Man,
Quality >ud quick lervie. u. tb. t.o 
MMuti.li you d.mud. W« u. equipped to 
faniUb yoQ ari(b boib.

For The Ladies,
Our riiitloE eard*. inviUtioDt, yiroKrammef, 
etc., eombioe qnality with economic pneea.

The Cowichan Leader 

Presses
Phone 26 Duncan

Women’s Work and Interests
.Vcxi Saiunlay is .St. Luke’s clay 

and on the Sunday folIowtnK, October 
19. collecitons for the Kind’s Dau(;h- 
tcra’ hospital are being made in the 
following churches; St. .Andrew'*. 
South Cowichan; St. Peter’s, Quam- 
ichan; St. John’s, Duncan: St. Mary’s. 
Sftmtnos: St. .Andrew’s. Duncan; and 
the Methodist churches.

First Aid Lectures 
Between fifty and sixty ladies at> 

tended the third fir>t aid lecture given 
t*y Dr. Dykes in the Women’s Insti
tute rooms. Two t»oys allowed them
selves to he opcrnicd on to demon
strate the methods of resuscitation of 
the apparently drowned. Three 
meth4)ds of artificial respiration were 
shown which would also he used in 
case of anyone who had touched a 
live wire.

Scattered Circle
The next regular meeting of the 

Scattered circle of the King’s Daugh
ters will be held on Friday, the 2Jrd 
insi. at Miss Clack's residence.!

Methodist Ladies
The Methodist ladies aid are hold

ing regular meetings at the home of 
their president. Mrs. R. ri. Whidden. 
'fhis year the society will not pre
pare for any sale or undertake out
side work. At present they arc sew
ing for Sunday school children of 
their own congregation.

St Peter’s Circle 
The ladies of the St. Peter’s sewing 

circle are sewing and knitting for the 
>oldiers. making garments according 

the Red Cross Society’s require
ments.

Tomato Recipes 
While tomatoes are so plentiful the 

following recipes will be of interest: 
Barley and tomatoes:—Soak of 

tiarlcy two hours in 1 quart of water; 
tiuil one hour; add lib of fresh ripe 
tomatoes and continue boiling for an 
hour longer. This makes a very good 
nourishing dish particularly for the 
children.

Rissoito:—Used a great deal by the 
Italians, where it takes the place of 
i:tcai at a meal, is exceedingly good. 
Boil grave)’ or soup stock with onion 
and tomatoes lor an hour; put in hot 
lioiled rice, a little butter, some 
grated cheese and chopped parsley: 
salt and cayenne and let simmer ten 
minutes. It should be quite thick. 
Sprinkle with grated cheese and ser\e 
hot.

Balaclava Caps
The odlowing are very simple di- 

recli«>n-» fr»r making a sol‘Hcr’«. helmet 
' Balacla>'a cap:
Cast ‘in 20 stiu’hes. knit hack and 

forih for 56 rows i2S rhigesl. pick up 
siitclie.s «>n both side- < making 76 
titches in aili, and knit hack and otrth 
>n three needles for 24 n«ws 112 

ridge-». Xt»vv knit 12 stitches, turn 
and knit hack and forth on these 
tiichc- lor 24 rows (12 ridges >. Leave 

these stitches f>n needle an«l break 
wool—join wool and knit 52 -titches 

itker r.cc:!lcs. turn and knit lack 
and forth for 24 rows il2 ri'Iges). 
Leave these 52 stitches on needle and 
break wool—join wool and knit re
maining 12 stitches, knit hack and 
forih for 24 rows <12 ridges). A’ou 
now have two needles with 12 stitches 
on each and one with 52. knit along 
alt thr-e stitches and continue to 
knit hack and f«irth for 24 r-ovs «12 
ridge*). This completes the head 
and leaves ear openings.

Xmv cast on 24 '.xtra stitches for 
part under chin.'making 100 stitches 
in all. Rib (2 knit, 2 pearl) round and 
round on these needles for 35 rounds. 
This forms throat. For chest and 
hack piece- divide stitches into two 
equal pans, knit hack and forth on 
50 Stitches fur 56 rows <28 ridges). 
Cast off. Repeat on other 5U stitches 
and cast off. Now pick up stitche* 
round face opening (about 116). rib 
(2 knit. 2 pearl) for 12 rounds. Cast 
off loosely. Pick up 12 stitches on 
wrong side, ju-t above ear openings, 
and knit loose flap to cover openings. 
This take.- about 3 oz. white heather 
fingering in grey or khaki and four 
No. 10 hone needles, which must be 
pointed at each end.

Canadian Red Cross 
The Canadian Red Cros* Society 

was founded in 1896 and incorporated 
tn 1909, The secretary is William .A. 
Lowe. Rsq.. and the headquarters 
77 King St.. K.. Toronto. The presi
dent is Colonel C. S. Rycrsi>n and 
each province has one vice-president 
—the Hon. Sir Charles Hihliert Tup- 
per having been chosen for British 
Columbia. The B. C. branch has its 
headquarters in Vancouver. Mr-. F. 

Ranson. ward S depot, corner lOth

J. L. HIRD
Bamuryaod Hot Water Eogioeer 
baa moved bia premises from Craig 
Street to the new Agrieoltaral 

Building.

PURVER&ROBSON
PLA^'CRERS

'■inDunaui
ESTIMATES GIVEN

r. 0.BOII2 - PkONXIl?

bed jackets < these require 3 3-4 yards 
of Hannel 36 inche- wide and should 
I«c carefully cut and like all ho-pital 
raiment comft.rtahlc and well titling) 
Knitted helmets 4.r Balaclava caps or 
w.M.ltn nightcaps c«»ver the head alt 
hut the face and go well down under 
.he collar and are a comfort to sol
diers who must sleep out of dimrs.

Til prevent unnece-sary duplication 
of W4.rk and supplies the central coun
cil call- upon provincial branches lor 
concerted action and the work of 
local branches will be duly appor
tioned.

To organize a branch of the Can
adian R. C. Society in Duncan it would 
he necessary f<ir th«.sc initiating the 
movement to elect otbeers (chairman, 
vice-chairman and hon. secretary- 
treasurer and committee) and report 
to the provincial branch. The provin
cial branch then notifies the central 
c<iuncil in Toronto. The central coun
cil i-sues a warrant to each local 
branch duly organized, authorizing 
such branch to use the name and 
badge of the society in enrolling 
memWfs, collecting funds and mater
ial nr in other work of the society. 
Memlirrs pay two dollars, a-sociate 
members one dollar a year and life 
memiiers contribute $25 to the society.

The badge of the society is a Creek 
red cross on a white ground, as des
cribed in the treaty of Geneva. 1864. 
and tile use of this badge by others 
than members is an indictable offence.

.At a meeting held 4*n .August 13 
last at Government Hou*e, Ottawa, 
at which representative* of the Can- 
ailian Red Cross Society, the St. 
John .Ambulance .Association and the 
St. John .Ambulance Brigade were 
present it was derided:

1. —That the work of the Red Cross 
Society should he confined to the col
lection of money and good- f<»r the 
relief of the sick and wounded in 
the war. that it ,-hnuld be ilic aole 
officia! means of communication be
tween the war «»ftice and the troop' 
in the field and the channel of com
munication with other Red Cross and 
patrititic charitable societies.

2. —That the St. John .Ambulance 
Brigade should train men and supply 
them as required t«» the .Army Medi
cal C'lrps.

3. —The St. J<dm .Ambulance Assf 
ciation will continue to train men and 
women in first aid and home nursing 
unlos by mi-t«irtunr. ^.•a^ shfiuld in- 
va«le this country when their -ervices 
will be calle<t in re<|ui>ition.

The Canadian Red Cro-s Society 
has determined not to engage any 
w.mvn nurses ior the war. ilii* duty 
t«» lie ;ierf!»rnic«l by the «!eparttnvnt of 
militia and ckfenev. an-l uiuraimd 
luir-i- will n<.t be employed. Mate 
iiur-e- arc advi-vd t*« aj»;»!y t.» the 
St. John .Ambulance Brigade. 564'.- 
V<iung St.. T*»ronio. This Brigade 
acts a- a feeder t*> the .Army Medical 
Ct»rps.

GETTING THERE

The White Feather League in 
England

and Carolina streets, lady-in-cliargc 
<if the work dcpariincni. ha- sent 
Miss Hadwen. «ccretary of the Wo
men's Institute, a list of the supplies 
that' are being sent by the British 
Columbia branch..

The list include- cholera bells, grey 
flanticl and khaki shirts, unUcrvisis.
-ocks. (thin cashmere or fine wool) 
handkerchiefs, towels, wool wri-ticts. 
six inches long, sweaters. Japanese 
paper towels and handkerchiefs, py
jamas, sheets, red or natural flannel White Feather League?

.A remarkable league ha* been es- 
tal>li-hed in London, says the Vic
toria Week. It is the work «if the 
girls, and i- meeting with singular 
success. It was originated in con
sequence of the serious coni 
made by our lea«ling public n)en of 
the difficulty in inducing able-bodied 
young men of a certain class to en
list. One of the leading London 
dailies commented upon the fact that 
any day one might see several thou
sand young fellows hanging amiint! 
Hyde Park or St. James’ Park watch
ing the troops drill, hut that on be
ing approached by the recruiting ser
geant they melted away.

Lord Kitchener's appeal ha* been 
insistent, and finally has so impressed 
the girls that they started a "White 
Fether League.” The organization 
covers the whole of London. It i- 
a recruiting agency. The girls di
vide into squads and patrol ceriaii. 
specified sections. Every young fel
low they meet is politely accosted 
and asked to enlist. If he consents, 
the girls conduct him i«> the nearest 
recruiting office: if he refuses, with
out Milfieicnt excuse, they simply s.iy: 
"Then permit me t<» present you with 
a while feather." .As a rule one white 
featlier has t«ecn foun*! io do the 
trick Few young men have been 
found callous cUiiugh t<* risk a *cci*n4l

In addition, the girls agree, and it 
is said that they stand by their liar- 
gain, to boycott any young n»en oi 
their acquaintance \vh«i "funk" scrvice. 
This may seem an extreme -irp. but 
only to those wh«i have not realize*] 
the seriousness of the pre-ent crisis 
and who do not feci that when Kit
chener says he want* nun • thi- mean* 
you." There are hundreds of young 
fellows of this type in Victoria. .Are 
our girls patriotic enough to start a
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Grand Patriotic Concert
Given by Ivy Rebekah Lodge, No. 14

PROGRAMME

L—Opening Chorus ..................................................British Grenadtcrt
2. —Chairman’s Remarks ............................ Mr. Hayward
3. —Song—Tipperary ..................................... .......................Mr. Pooley
4. —Song—On to Victory ................. Mrs. C. W. O’Neill
5. —Song—Selected ..............................................................Mr. Johnson
6. —Recitttion ........................................Mr. C. W. O’Neill
7. —Song—There’s a Land .......................................................Miss Bell

Song—Selected .................................................................... Mr. Roch
9.—Song—Absent Minded Beggar ..........................Mr. Femeyhough

Interval
1. ->Soldiers PsrewcU .........................................................Male Chorus

Tableau—(Soldiers Farewell)
2. —Song—Trumpeter .........................................................Mr. Johnson

Tableau-(Before the Battle)
3. —Song—Selected .................................................................... ,

Tableau—(After the Battle)
4. —Song—Selected ........................................ Mr. Pooley

Tableau—(Hospiul)
5. —Song—Selected .................................................................... Mr. Levy

Tableau—(News from the Front)
6. —Song—Angus McDonald .............................................. Mrs. O’Neill

Tableau—(Soldiers Return)
GRAND TABLEAU GOD SAVE THE KING

DANCE

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOR
Minn L. K. Iturnii, Prop.

H. N. CLAGUE
British Columbia Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer 

Land, Mine and Timber Surveys, etc.
Phone 127 DUNCAN. B. C.

COAL! COAL!
Now is your time to put in your winter’s supply before the 

chilly nights come.

Washed Lump Coal per ton...........................................S7.50
" Egg .................. ............................................. SS..’5»

Delivered in Cify Liiiiifs.

DUNCAN COAL DKPOT

PROTECT YOUR HOME
TO SAVE UFE

Tbit province and toree other countries have passeil legislation en
forcing the destroction of cows sospeeied of toberrolusit.

TO SAVE 5 cents
Yon takeyonr ebance and nsk feeding yonr children on hotter 
raanufartored in countries where no sneb protection exists.

USE ONLY COWICHAN BUTTER

Made from the milk of tested cows.
Absolutely free from preservative drugs.

Superior in food value to any cold storage imported butter.

If the difference was twice 5 cents it would still pay you to 
use

COWICHAN RlT’rrFIJ.

SEE OUR ATTRACTIVE FALL WAISTS
Summer is gone. Fall, the season that demands a change in 
weight in your garments and brings with it new styles, is 
here. Don’t lag behind the season in the matter of dress.

Come in today and look over our Fall offerings.

Phone 177 DUNCAN.
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I.H.WIiittome&Co.
LIMITCO

DUNCAN. V. I.

Real Estate, Insurance
and

Financial Agents

FOR SALE
Attractive Property

5 Acres, wire fenced.
2 Acres under crops.

Good soil, younpr fruit ti-ees.
5 roomed Buniralow with larpe 

basement.
View of Somenos Lake. 

A!)out 2 miles from Duncan 
Photos on application

Price $5,000 on Terms

Houses to Let at 

reasonable rents.

WM. D.OBSOIS
Painter and Paperhanper.

Plioiio 10.".

KoHidcncc Phone 11134

Apply tt*

Mrs. Colliard
for Experienced Dressmakinff

and FancyTailor Suits, Evening 
Dresses a Speciality.

DfXCAN*. B. C.

Quamichan Lake 

School
Privat;; Boarding and Day 

School for Boys.

p-v;;tri'i j'-'f l<'>yal MiH- 
l;»ry Xaial Service and

■ •tiu-r vniiuiu'c vxanitnaitons.

in r.Naniirations 
t''>r Naval Cadi-l-tliips

Xmas- Term Commences 
Mondiy, August 31 st 
For particulars apply to 

P. T. Skr-mshire, Esq., Duncan.

Worth Having
Three Prizes Fall to 

H. M. S. Berwick
Mr. T. A. Wood on Monday la&i 

reevived a U-itcr from his ^on. Rupert 
W‘. W ood. senKir cadet on H. M- S. 
Ilcrwick. detailing in vivid language 
the taking of three vessel* which were 
to have supplied the German cruiser 
Karl-ruhe. The Uerwick first came 
up with the Thtir. a Norwegian craft 
of 1.000 tons and finding a German 
fiipercargo on l»i»ard and a cargo of 
war Mti*plif'. put a prize crew aboard.

Shortly afterwariN the Berwick 
overhauled an .\merican sicainer. the 
I.ort«izo. She ul>o had a German 
>uperc;trgo aboard and. like the Thor, 
had been at sea for a nioinh crui-ing 
roimd awaiting the German warship.

While inspecting her another ves
sel hta''ed straight for the Berwick 
and when within a mile llew the 
rurman ensign. She was the Ger
man Commerce lle^troJ•er Spreewald 
ami wa- considerably siirpri-ed to 
i.nd the war.-hip -he had encountered 
with the l.orcnzo wa* the Berwick 
•n-uad of the KarUruhe.

\11 three prize-, wofli a1»»ut SI.-

Fools and War
Boastiiitf Does Harm 

to Our Cause
The London Titne> in a striking 

editorial says: It is not difficult for a 
great- nation to behave well when 
war first Breaks out. The sudden 
change from peace to war sobers it. 
it is anxious, but has not yet been 
strained by long anxiety; and it has 
not begun to suffer injuries, cither 
fair or unfair, at the hands of the 
enemy. But gradually it liecomes 
u-ed to a slate of war: and. at the 
same time, the strain of anxiety tells 
upon it. and it begins to feel the 
re-sentmem caused by suffering, 
whether that suffering he necessary 
«>r wantonly inflicted.

At such a stage it is natural for 
men to seek some compensation for 
what they have to endure and if 
compensation is given to them 
in the joy of any dazzling victories, 
they are tem|>:ed to provide it for 
tliem-elvcs in a kind of mental in
dulgence. in hoastfuhtess. in com*
fining hatred of their enemie-. in a 

«. rr lak. n i.- Si. I.u.ia. W in.l-1I'llicvc any nvil ..i ihcm 
ard Ule*. We-t Imlu-. C.*d*-i W«.-.d[or any rum-T ..f their defeat or gen-

»*ne of the Lorenzo‘> j*rize crew.

HOCKEY

Ladies Form Club—Begin Pracdcct 
Tuesday

The Ladies Hockey Club has been 
•rgunized for ibo sea-on and plans 

have heen c<>mt>lctrrl for the activities 
,f the season. The use of the recre

ation gnmnd- ha« been secured and 
practices will Iw held in future every 
Tiie-day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

The tariff charged hy the Dunean 
city otuncil for the grounds is SB) 
for the season and In cover this 
amount suh-criptiMns for members 
have been placed at 50 cents for the 
sea.son.

.\lHiut fifteen ladies have already 
joined. Miss M. V.. Palmer is secre
tary of the club and Mrs. F. G. 
.Aldcrsey. trea-urer.

War and Print
Puhlisliotl I’rices 

SatistV Buyers

eral demoralization.

Fools’ Opportunity
.\l ^uch a lime, and when a whole 

jieople is thus* temjjled. the fool comes 
into his own. He fur the first lime 
in his life is a leader, because every
one i* now more or le-s subject

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Will you allow us. through the 

medium of your paper, to thank the 
host v! friends and neighbors, who 
have offered us tneir sympathy in 
the h'S4 of our only son. \vc can
not write to all of them just yet. but 
we should !ike them to know th.il 
we arc a* much touched hy British 
Columbia^ warm heartedness, as we 
arc proud «>f the manner in which 
our dear lad gave his life.

Voor- gratefully.
.lanie an<l Clive Phillipps-Wollcy. 

The Grange. Somenos. B. C..
< tciober 7th. 1914.

Pear Sir.—.As many of your readers 
are apparently unaware of the fact that 
a -isbjcripiion system cxi-ts in con- 
nictiMn with the Convalescent Home 
and Kmergency Hospital, Duncan, 
beg to submit the following for their 
tdidcation:

'i he hospital ha« at the present time 
r.r.ly a mailer of thirty annual Mil 
.-cri;>ers and for a di-trici of this 
size 1 consider such a worthy in-:i- 
iu;j>n as the h-^spital should have at 
le;»-t ten times that number.

I w isli to impress upon the public of 
C'ovichan the con.-idcraiion that the 

of charily enters largely into 
till lio-piial Work, and that ii is i::i- 
po.-ilde to conduct such an in-titu- 
li.in on purely commercial lines such 
a.- those of a de;>artmental store.

Tile sulocriplion rates are exceed
ingly low. Considering the reducii<^in 
made in the rates shouhl an annual 
subscriber have occasion to make u-e 

f the ho-pital. raiienis. other than
maternity cases, who are annual s:il 

Uerihers. arc entitled to a reduction
that It.lly winch t. hahitual with him.
He has always talked nonsense,
cait, thcr.(„rc. talk it m.w with lc.<,l t|,;. .„|„cripiii.n rate, arc a. M- 
mi.u.vintf than iho.c who arc^ no^ 55 ,,cr aimuni for any t.nc per-

son. and SlO per annum for a familyused to talk it. He has always been 
sure that he knew what he did not 
kntiw; and bis confldence infects those 
who wish to believe what he tells 
them.

Above all. he has always enjoyed 
his own transports of moral indigna
tion: and now he can teach others 
to share that most demoralizing plea
sure. For moral indignation is the 
most subtly demoralizing of all 
emotions as soon as it becomes a 
pleasure. So long as we suffer at the 
thought of all that the Belgians are 
suffering it is well with our minds; 
Imt the moment we begin to be glad 
that our enemic'i have given us such 
good cause to hale them, or so just a 
prvie.xt for revenge, we arc in dan
ger of li.«.tening to our folds rather 
than to otir wise men.

Danger Threatens
T'herc are ^i^n^ now that wc arc 

threatened hy this danger, that our 
fools are tempting us to share inThe .\’ew York t'l iunurcial has

.:i.e cotnimsu- u;. .n advertiMng and ,hcir indulgence of their own folly:

Wit. .Fc Wgess
Elwtrical Contraclor 

Front Su DUNCAN

Esllutes Firiisiej Pronpll|.

I’lM.nc 31 P. O. Bolt 23

BLACKSTOUK BROS.
Livery and Stage Stables

Cowtehan Lake SuRc Iravei Duncan at 12:30 
on .Uonja^. Wctii.t.-lay and Saturday: mure- 

iiig Tuc«day, Thurklay and Sunday.

Victoria.B.C.j

UH6EST AMERICM PUII HOTEL 
IR WESTERI MIADA 

iEyyiiecosiii6tioMoo,oPEiEi ^ 
SEPIENIEH. till

ROW UII6£R MO BCTICR THAR EVER 
P 200 ROOMS. 100 BATHS
0 $2.00 PCn OAT UP AMCmCAN plam 
^ 91.00 pen DAT UP KunoPCAM PLAM 

9TCPHCM 40NC9. Pmopm 
rnce nun. nmirc ron rotocM

• \vJhrli arc w<*rth Ui-img. It
:.y-:
-\dvtrii-ing pat-. It aBo pa>> con- 

-i!mvr> to read adveriisements. Every 
-Snipper i- annoyed at the >udden 
i..arkiuK i.p oi pi ill,' b> retailers who 
!o not adverti>e Imelligeni buyers 
niu-t he struck hy the way in which 
shopN that adverti^c deliver the goods 

publi-hed prices. Tiiey play fair 
with their patrons even when tlicir 
profits vanish, for they know that 
gooil will is their most valuable asset.

George C. Cortelyou. former secre
tary of commerce ami postmaster- 
giiirral. now president of the Con- 

didated Gas Company »)f New York, 
in discu'sing the changes caused hy 
;he European war. urges hu-incss men 
*f uU classes to put forth every effort 
:o strengthen their position.

Manufacturers and distributors of 
welt advertised food products, shoes, 
etc., find that the public is responding 

their efforts to push trade. Brices 
have not been raised hy them without 
notice, for they realize that a good 
name is better than riches and that 
the public does not forget fair treat
ment. It is not justifiable and ad
vertised advances in price that the 
people resent.
They know that many comntoditics 
are dearer, hut they resent being im
posed upon by shopkeepers who use 
the war as an excuse for putting up 
;he price of things that should be 
lower on account of the war. Some 
shopkeepers have actually marked up 
the price of ordinary c«»iton gtKids 
though raw cotton is selling in the 
south for aliist half what it was 
W'lrth in July. It would pay mills 
litat make standard sheetings and 
other cotton cloths hearing trade 
marks to advertise in a way that would 
reach the retail trade. This woulu 
help reliable stores that handle their 
goods and it would expose the dis
honesty of tricky traders who are 
trying in take advantage of the ig
norance of people who do not keep 
track of wholesale prices.

Because granulated sugar has gone 
up is no reason for paying fancy 
prices for cotton sheeting. Small re
tailers are alw'ays complaining about 
competition of mail order houses; but 
the latter will be ten timet as strong 
a year from now if the trickery of 
some retailers is not abated.

ami nmv is the time for us to re
member that we have always hecti 
esteemed a great nation, even I>y nur 
enetiiie-<.

The Germans, fur all that they may 
say. fear us; but their fear witl 'gi»«c 
less if wc talk nonsense alioiit them 
or ahrmt ourselves: if wc raise pre
mature shouts of victory: if we be
lieve falsehoods against them when 
there is so much that is true to hr- 
lieve; if wc magnify the deeds of our 
army when they need no magnifying. 
There is nothing that awes an enemy 

much as quiet before the stroke; 
every foolish luiasi of ours that the 
Germans hear will convince them that 
wc arc mere Imastcrs; every unjust 
accusation wc make against them will 
persuade them that all our accusations 
arc unjust.

Arms, ^ot Tongues
When Wc read nonsense of theirs 

wc are glad: and they. too. arc glad 
when they read nonsense of ours. In 
fact, the fools in each country hearten 
and exasperate the enemy; and that 
is the only effect they have upon the 
war. For it will he won and lost with 
arms, not with tongues; and if the 
Germans arc beaten, it will he hy our 
soldiers and sailors, not by non-com
batants chattering of their defeats 
and their villainies. There is a duty 
upon non-combatants as high as any 
duly in the war; and that is that we 
do not allow ourselves to suffer any 
spiritual defeat, whatever the national 
is>uc may be. In that way we shall 
fight for England, the England of our 
souls, against the baser part of our
selves. even though wc arc not fight
ing against the enemy.

Hatred is the easiest and the most 
worthless part of patriotism: >t is 
the stimulant by which the coward 
persuades himself that he is brave; 
and the worse he thinks of his enemy 
the more he will fear him in disaster. 
The brave man knows that his task 
is to defeat the enemy, not to hate 
him. and he knows, too. that those 
who hate cannot understand. It is 
part of our task to understand the 
Germans, even when they seem most 
unintelligible to us, so that we may 
defeat them, and so that when the 
war is over we may make with them 
that lasting peace in the hope of which 
wc had gone to war.

sub-eripiictn. The family subscription 
entitle- the husband, wife and any 
member «>f the family under the age 
of sixteen }*cars. the privilege of se
curing the reduced rate.

I hope therefore that the public will 
assi-t this institution and help to 
swell the subscription list if not hy a 
family suliscription then let it be a 
personal one: but an annual -ubscrib- 
cr you certainly should beemte.

Yours faithfully.
W. ,\. McAdam. Secretary 

Cfiiivalcscent Home and Emergency 
Hospital. Duncan. Octolier 12. 1914.

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Sir.—I desire to record a most em

phatic protest against the repulsi\e 
Jjublic exhibition which wa* seen in 
the windows of iwr> firms in Duncan 
la-t Saturday afternoon. Not having 
been in the town i»n the day named. 
I did not see the .-lu>w my.«elf. hut I 
am credibly informed that two un
fortunate victims, no doubt.
i»i this itineranl self-styled professt>r 
of h>*t>rolisiii. were there displayed, 
performing various antics for the 
amusement of the pas<crs l>y. and that 
ihe> were so kepi for many hours.

I do not know if the public author
ities were consulted in the matter, 
or had the power to foibid the per
formance of this profes-or and the 
public exhibition of his victims, hut 
if they bad the power it should have 
been exercised in the interests of 
public decency. Hypnotism has. of 
course, its uses in medicine and sur
gery. when employed by responsible 
persons in suitalile cases, but to al
low its employment for purposes of 
mere amusement is a serious danger 

the public and should be legally 
prohibited, as if used by unprincipled 
persons it might lie made the instru
ment of all sorts of crime.

To see human beings degraded to 
the condition of mere automata for 
advertising purposes is repulsive and 
disgusting to an extreme degree and 
does little credit to the good taste 
of those who permitted such an ex
hibition on their premises. I enclose 
my card and am. yours etc..

C. E. Gcoghegan.
Dep. Insp. Gcnl., R.K.. Retired.

THANKSGIVING DAY

In Church and Homes Holiday Duly 
Observed

1'hank-gtving Day was quietly ol>- 
served in Duncan and the Cowichan 
district on Monday. At the Bresby- 
tertan and Mciljodist churches on 
l^unday thanksgiving services were in- 
rorpuraicd with the usual services. 
St. .'Yndrew’s Bresbyterian church was 
appropriately decorated for the oc
casion. Special anthems werer cn- 
dered by the choir at the latter church 
during the evening service. This was 
the choir’s initial appearance.

On Monday family reunions and 
dinner parties were the principal or
der of the day although many went 
in for fishing and shooting. There 
was also a fair amount of travelling 
to Victoria and Vancouver by Cow
ichan residents during the holiday.

Stores in the city were opened 
until noon.

SPECIAL SALE
of

BROOMS.
To reduce our large stock of 

Brooms we will give

10 0

reduction on all Corn Stock 

Brooms for the next 
Ten Days.

THE

BAZEH BELL GO. LTD.

ROCH’S 

FAMILY WINE & SPIRIT HOUSE
MuUtr & DuflciR Block (Oppnili Station)

PHONC lie FRONT 8T., DUNCAN. B. C.

09//iref« Op0n io tt Pm Mm

WINES AND LIQJJORS
OF THC FINC8T QUALITY

ALES, STOUTS, BEERS
CHOICE CIGARS AND CIGARETTES

ALL AT

CITY PRICES
It will be our constant endeavour to maintain 
the highest possible level of quality and purity, 
and at the same time to charge what is not 
only reasonable but prices that will stand com
parison with those charged by any oti\er bouse 
of recognized standing.

QUAL-ITV PIES
The Island Products Company beg to announce to their many 
patrons that all their

QPIIH Pott fits, CUcUi Plti, VMl tU Hw Pies, Snap Rolli
and other delicacies will, in the future, be prepared and baked 
by their English Pastry Cook who comes to them direct from 
the Empress Hotel, Victoria.
Quality brand products are for sale at the best stores on 
Vancouver Island.

Phono 3S P. O. Box 73

Lumber 
Doors 

Windows 
Dullders Supplies

Cement
Lime
Plcaeter
Brlok
Drain Tile
aiaaa

Bulldera Hai*dware 
Bulletins Papera 

Ready Roofins 
Painta 

Bhinsta Stalna 
Stalna for RousH Lumber

Knox Bros.
Dnnoan B. C.


